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We 
And Hear 

^ y * . 

for tbe enoonrage-
SMot of baying ^odncts nunnfae-
itined near .at home have been car-
ned oa ia varioos coanutnities with 
iwasyii^g loooess for many yeara. 
.Ifaniy everyooe a^ees that the 
idea is aband in principle, imt many 
f t f t to pttt it into pnwdce when 
rtw tfipr mmrs tn hny ..-..• 

Aay soal l local indnstry wUidi 
aunifactnresa worthy product and 
adls it at a reasooaUe price miglit 
b e a n U e d togrow large tbroagh 
d i e loyal support of home people. 

'"^a growth iroald enable it to in-
ettsae its playzolls, increase itsoon-
aamoticm of locally pcodnced raw 
snaterials, boild np increased tax-
•ilie wealth, and in evezy way con. 
tfibdteto the progress and p io^ 
pec&y aitta ooaminnity. 

These are trite and adf-evident 
facts whidi have been pat forvud 
time and agaio, yet many otherwise 
good citizens ddiberatdy contrib-
.nie to the npbnilding of distant 
cities at the expense dl tbeii oiwn 
toinis and counties, throogh fail-
tng to pattonize home estaUisb-

The policy of baying at bome 
woald do more for the ave ia^ 
tnmi than can be accomplished by 

.all the commerdal organizatioiis 
and boosters' clnbs whibh may be 
fff^fTttain»it These organizations 
are needed, of coozse, bnt Uieir ef
forts dioald be aided by support-
ing tlie enterprises already present 
in. Uie commnnity. 

Achievemeiit 
Day Fair Held 
At 

GRANITE GARDENER 
B y f . A. HatadmttJr., U n s v « ^ t y ot New Hampshire 

Durham, Nei# 

CsixA ei TkaaSte 

We wisb to 
fae all 

I on the fanily-
1^ bdeada sad nfigbbma iVi,,iiif ttae 
fDaaas ef oor loved one, aiod oi ewt 

o f ayaspaSby aad flowen. 
: F o r a l l ^ w U ^ wa axe doeesdy 

E. D. FMaaii and dan^iter Ella 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Potnam and 

* •' VT. aad Uta. Imatet ]Pataam 

ROCKINGHAM 

The Adiievement Day Town 
Fair at Hancock toidc place Satar
day and was largdy attended. 
Aiwrttig the many . interesting, ex-
hifasts- were, beside'.agricnlihifal 
prodaets, frnit, fiowers, ber6s.atid 
fauBQr wbrk^ forty-five qoilts ib 
charge of the Ladies' Girde; Arts 
and Crafts exhibit «^th weaving 
by Mrs. Fbrence Btmt. pottery by 
Mrs. W. D. Fogg, wood carving 
by Robert Homan; a display of 
doQs by tbe Mother's Clob; mid
way iqr Gill Scoots; pets^ food tent 
by the h^h sdiool; exhibits by tbe 
sdxmls; aquatic i ^ a i c s by Wil
liam St. Marie, life gaard; bnildei's 
hardware^ corner copbbards, screen 
doors, by Alvah M. Wood, wiUi 
bine prints of hooses, indnding 
twb he had baUt: the Jackson 
hoass in Dnblin and Taylor hoose 
in Temple; dectrical applisuices in
dnding daylight lamp tuang 15-
watt bnlb, by Maarice Tottle; jig 
saw and work by Kenneth Gragin; 
garage exhibits by Warner garage, 
featnring Tydol; and F. A. Giea
son and Sons featoring Willard 
products and Pharis tires; fisB 
lores and floats in process of man^ 
nfactore, by W. M. Hanson; radio 
exhibit by Roget Brooks indnding 
Crosley Reado radio printing fac
simile whidi p o n c e s pictmes 
and printing when attadied tb any 
radio; and the cathode ray apd 
FhSbo products. 

The parade was led by Hugh 
Palmer as v*^r*ih»t and tbe prizes 
went to Uie Congr^ational Junior 
Sodety, first, for r e ^ c a Of church; 
Gating Club, second, for sidgh and 
grobi^ honocable mention to Nor
way Farm; eigbth ^ a d e for replica 
of high sdiocd. and the Gitl Scouts 
Kenneth Pidcering. first, for pOny; 
Robert and WiUiam Stearns, sec
ond, for poiQr; Mrs. Cora Otis and 
Mrs. Alice Brown, of the Friday 
Club, first, for costnme; Mr. and 
Mrs. M a t t e s TutUe, second, for 
costnme. 

Judges of varions divisions of 
the &ir indnded Connty Agent 
Pierce, Kenneth Gibbs, Miss Myr 
ti£ Beecber. I l i s s Hazel Coibnm, 
of Milford; Walter Anderson, of 
Wdlesley, Mass.. Mrs. Manrice 
Poor, of Antrim, Mrs. Charles 
Harrington, of Peterboro, Mrs. G. 
Arthnr Ledward. Mrs. Tbomas 
Hugron. Mrs. Warren Kinney, 
Mrs. Robert Homan, Mrs. W. D. 
Fogg. Rev. L. R. Yeagle, George 
F Davis. These were sdeded by 
Mrs. G. F. Davis of the Women's 
Club. Rev. William Weston was 
in cfaarge of the town hall exhibit. 

CongTESsman Steams was pres
ent and made a short address ove r 
the load speaker from the diurcb 
belfiy. He stated he was glad to 
be back in H^ww't' and to find 
the people busily engaged in 
worics of peace. He praised the 
coiinmittee for the snecess of the 
bdt. He was introduced by W. D. 
Fogg. 

New Hampshire gardeners have 
idready started bringing icants 
from their gardens into the .house, 
where they wUl add color and 
dieer during the winter. House 
plants are not only beautiful in 
the Winter, but they.are also hdp-
fuL Fortbey add moistare to in
door air whi^' so oftien is tinhealth-
ily dry in modem hcmies: . * 

The reason our grandmothers 
used to have such good luck with 
house plants in the old days was 
that homes were not so bot and 
diy as ours, today. And fdants 
didn't have to contend with gas 
fumes indoors. Also our grand
mothers often grew their plants in 
the kitchen where the boiling kettle 
andthe steam from cooking and 
.washing kept the air moist. Most 
plants thrive best at a temperatnire 
of 60 to 70 degrees in tbe daytime 
and 60 at nigbt. One way to keep 
the » r around plants moist is to 
stand Uie pots in sancers filled 
with pebbles or coarse sand. Ex
cess water drains into these peb
bles and doesn't stand around the 
ro(^ oftbe plant. 

T h e best place for your house 
window. 

ipshire 

about caring for your 
s once you bave tbem indoors, 

important for tbeir good 
:h is watering wben tbey need 

.w JBome plants need more water 
than otbers but most do best if yon 
givethem a litUe water each day 
or at least often enough to keep 
fficftop bf tbe soil from drying bnt. 

' ] ^ dnst and soot tbat gathers 
on Uie. leaves of plants indoors is 
bareon their bealtb. , So every 
wecil^or so, it's a good idea to car
ry the pbts to tbe bathtub or sink 
for^- general sbower. Then oc-
casiteally a cool soap-and-water 
bath followed by a cool rinse in 
dcai^ water is good for tbe leaves'. 
P i a ^ will take a gobd deal of 
soap'witb benefit if none of tbe 
soapiy water drains down into the 
soil. 

Speaking of soapy water getting 
into tbe soil, some pepple bave tbe 
very mistaken idea tbat dishwater 
poured on bonseplants helps tbem-
Notlung conld be fartber from tbe 
truth. Never pour dishwater, tea 
leaves, coffee gronnds. ammonia or 
castor oil on yonr plants unless 

un-

Hillsboro 
Chosen For 
Big Field Pay 

plants is your sunniest „.... , . . ,. - .1. * 
Not many of our favorite plants yon want to bring them to an 
thrive long in dark comers. | timely end. 

OPEN BIDS ON NEW BRIDGE 
AT EAST WEARE, ROAD JOB 

Bids were opened Friday after
noon in tbe offices of the state 
Highway Department for a new 
94-foot plate girder bridge over tbe 
Piscauquog river at Eaist Weare, 
and the lowest bid of $19,647.85 
was presented by the Forest Con
stmction Co.. Norwood, Mass. "rbe 
original bridge at tbis point was 
carried away by tbe flood in Sep
tember, 1938. 

Also opraed were bids on two 
miles of gravel road constmction 
on the Forest road^ in tbe towns of 
Stoddard and Hancock, and tbe 
lowest proposal was that of R. J. 
Watkins & Son, Inc.. of Ames
bury, Mass., $44,161.10. 

Bayer & Mingolla of Worcester, 
Mass., g:ave tbe low bid of $37,-
X41 35 for a mile and three-qnar 
tersr of gravel constmction on 
Route 202 in the towns of Hancock 
and Bennington. 

Actual awards of contracts m 
tbese caises will not be made until 
the bids have been studied by tbe 
Governor and Conndl. 

Scout Nof es 
GIBJL SCOOTS 

Last Tbarsday tfae Girl Scout's held 
tbeir tbird meeting by gobig on a hike 
to Clinton. 
The som of nine dollars and forty 
eents was made at tbe food sale last 
Satarday. 

This coming Tbaraday tfaey plan to 
have tbeir regnlar meeting at the 
Seoat'^all and go to the Foglestad^a 
b«>08e for a hot dog roast. 

The Seont Scribe 

TALKING PICTURES 
TOWM HALU ANTRIM 

EVERY SATURDAY 

THIS WEEieS SHOW 
' ' P A R A D I S E I S L E " 

MOVIYA and WARREN HULL 
SERIAI^^BURN TM UP BARNES" 

COMEDY and CARTOON 
Show Starta at SslS P. M. AHmiaafam 

ADULTS 15c CHILDREN 10c 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bryer, 

MTS. Mary Maxwell aiid Julia Has-
were in Mancbester Saturday. 

A workers' conference and snp
pei wete hdd in tbe Baptist charcb 
Priday evening, at' wbicb plans 
were made for the winter's activi 
ties. 

•Missi Bemice Robb, wbo has 
been with ber parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs.O.H. Robb, the past montb, 
has returned to her dnties in West 
Granger, N.J. 

EDGAR W. STURTEVANT 

Edgar W. Stnrtevant died at his 
bome early Wednesday morning 
September 27 with heart failare. He 
was bom in Pembroke. Hasa. in 1866 
He haa been widely known aa a 
Blaekamitb for over fifty yeara. 

Sarvivors are hia widow, Mra. 
Nettie L. Stnrtevant, an adopted 
danghter Loaiae Davy, one aister. 
Mta. Charlea Allen; two nieees. Mra. 
Edna Padcard and Mrs. Violet Coomba 
of Whitman. Maaa.; two nephews. 
Heibert and Clifton Jamea alao of 
Whitman, Maaa. 

Fnnetal Servieea were held in 
Benaiagtoo CongregationsI Chnreh 
Satarday aftemooa and borial waa in 
Norway Grove Cernetary in Hancock. 

Mrs. Alice Cocbrane of tbe Con 
cord road bas gone on an auto trip 
to ber old bome in Nova Scotia 
wiUi friends from Meredith. 

ww^ lists .•naiiiimiaiimtiY 
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The Harvester and McCormick 
Deering Company of old and reli
able standing have chosen Hillsboro 
as the location for a Field Day, Oet. 
12, due namely to two reasons; one 
being tbat the local orders of the 
Orange are very much interested in 
leaming alwut different advant
ages of the new McDeering line, 
namely their three new Farmalls 
and the attachments to go with 
them which to date are by far the 
most modem of any farm equip
ment in the field today. 

Secondly through tbe courtesy of 
their dealer Bachelder and Cressy 
of Bradford, who have corporated 
wholeheartedly in trying to make 
every angle of this day's demon
stration as complete as actual field 
days possible, realizing Qie value of 
a test of thiis kind to tbe people of 
this district l)y allowing them to 
see the equipment at Work and uh
der local eonditions. 

Modem equipment adaptable to 
otu: own locali^ is Oie biggest asset 
that we can add to our farms to
day The low cost of operation and 
time savbd by increased spieed are 
the two things most needed. The 
Model A Farmall tractor handling 
a 16' bottom plow will operate on 
less tban two gallons an hour plow
ing up to seven acres a day under 
good conditions. Handling a 5" 
tandum disk harrow will cover up 
to 18 acres a day and tbe same ra
tio applies to cultivating and mow
ing. Upon looking into this we find 
that the attachments are not ex
pensive as we have been led to ber 
lieve. These facts are of great in-̂  
terest to those of us who nave not 
had tbis brought to our attention 
due to the fact that it eliminates 
fuel bills, the danger of sickness in 
regards to horses and the Farmall 
doesn't bave to stop and catch its 
breath. The only chore connected 
with it is flu»"g tbe gas tank. There 
is no cleaning off and ciirring to 
be done. Simply get on and go to 
work and when it isn't working it 
costs nothing. 

The second in line to the Farmall 
A is the Farmall-H. We mtght-caU 
it the big brother built to handle 
two bottom plows aind operate on 
less tbPTi three gallons an hour. 
Thecideal tractor for the farmer 
with 50 acres or more who wants 
to be able to take care of any and 
all kinds of work that might arise 
in the period of a year. While the 
Farmall A plows at 2 to 4 miles an 
hour with one plow tbe Farmall H 
will plow from 3 to 5 miles ah hour 
with two plows. The same ratio al
so applies to cultivating and mow
ing. 

The Farmall H is if wanted by 
the buyer equipped with a Liftall, 
an exclusive McCprmick Deering 
feature, namely a hydraulic lift us
ed to Iif t the plows or cultivators 
in or out of the ground and also to 
jack the tractor off the ground 
when changing the tread of the 
rear wheels, for different width 
rows. The Farmall H also has a 
road speed of 16 miles per hour in 
high gear, a feature which in itself 
makes it very valuable to farmers 
wanting to go into town and bring 
back a load of grain or carry a load 
of logs to the mill. 

The Farmall M or father of the 
line of tractors is in comparison to 
the Farmall E as tbe Farmall H is 
to the Farmall A. The Farmall M 
is a monster in tractors built to 
bandle 3 plows and operate on less 
than 4 gallons an hour. The Farm-
all M is a large tractor bUilt for big 
farms and heavy use. There is no 
question in our mind but what the 
Farmall line are leaders in the field 
and we feel very fortunate to have 
Hillsboro as the location for the 
field day. 

Antrim Locals 
Arthur Kelly of the Maplebnrst 

Inu bas a smiling face these days. 
He's grandpa. A little daughter 
was born on Sunday at the Memo
rial hospital, Concord, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Jones of Rochester. 
Mcs. Jones was Evelyn Kelly. 

Among tbose attending the Bap-
tist State Convention in Bveter 
are Rev. R. Hi Tibbals, Claire D. 
Goodell, Mrs. B. S. Goodell, Miss 
M. J. Abbott, Hattie Peaslee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap. 
Tbe presideut of the convention is 
Mrs. Dunlapis brotber, Dr. James 
Shaw of Franklin. 

Tbe first of the union vesper ser
vices, sponsored by the West Hills
borougb County Ministers' Asso
ciation, was held Suuday evening 
in tbe white cburcb in Frances-
town. Tbe speaker was Dr. Ha-
cbiso Yuasa, an ex-president of Do-
sbisba University of Kyoto, Japan, 
wbo spoke of conditions in both 
Jap*an and Cbina. 

Funeral services for Erwin D. 
Putnam were held at his home on 
Waverly street; Thursday after
noon. Rev. William Weston offi
ciated, assisted by Rev.,Ralph T. 
Tibbalsi Bearers were Archie M. 
Swett, Alwin E. Young, Albert Za
briskie, Forrest Tenuey o: Peterbo
ro, C. F. Butler of Hillsborp and 
Artbur Hill. Burial was iu the 
family lot in Hancock, 

The Date 
OCTOBER 

I2th 

The Place 
HILLSBORO 

N H . 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Your Own 
HELD 

DAY 

Mrs. Cora B. Hunt bas been en
tertaining a niece over tbe week
end. 

Mrs. Grace Miner went witb 
friends through tbe Wbite Mount
ains over tbe week-end. 

Mrs. Cbester Hartwell of Ash
nelot and little daugbter Janice 
visited ber parents last week. 

Mrs. Nellii Thayer of Contoo
cook Manor fell in her bome and 
injured several ribs last week. 

Mrs. Hicks of Springfield, Mass., 
is with her daogbter, Mrs. Alwin 
Young, and busband for a visit. 

Mrs. Anna Tibbetts fell part way 
down ber cellar stairs Sanday and 
besides bruises sbe broke one 
wrist. She went to Concord for 
an x-ray. 

Tbe basket meeting of the Bap-
tist Dublin As.sociation, beld in 
Cbesbam last Tbursday, was at
tended by tbe following ladies: 
Mrs E. S. Goodell, Miss M. J. Ab
bott, Hattie Peaslee, Loois Tib-
bals, Mary Warren, Abbie Dnnlap 
and Rose Poor.. 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll&Flood 

SERVIGE 
STATION 

GONCORD ST. - ANTSIH. N. B. 

r-'^f^^Mi A^kwim^jctf 
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Curtains That Will Fit 
Your Color Schemes 

By BUTH WTETH SPEARS 
nPHE first curtains df tiiis k i n ^ 
.•'•ever saw were made of the 
long pieces of good material left 
at each side of a sbeet after tbe 
center part had begun to wear. 
These were dipped in dye to make 
a soft cream color for the founda
tion part of the curtains. Wide 
stripes of gbgham and narrow 
ones of prepared bias trimming 
were then stitched in place to 

make stripes. The chart Shows 
the colors that were used and 
gives the widths and spacing of 
Uie stripes. 

Of course, ypu will have some 
ideas of your own about the 
stripes and colors. Perhaps you 
can copy the color scheme of the 
rug in the room or the wall paper. 
Or colors in a picture may offer.a 
suggestion for colors for the whole 
room. 

In case you should want to use 
short lengths of goods for the foim
dation part of the curtains, stitch 
these together with tlie seani On 
the right side; then place a stripe 
over the joining. 

There are'32 other homemaking 
ideas in the booklet which Mrs. 
Spears has just prepared for our 
readers. All directions are clear
ly iUustrated, You will be delight
ed to own one of these new book
lets. Enclose 10 cents in coin, with 
name and address, to Mrs. Sp«ars, 
210 S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111., 
and booklet will be postpaid by 
retum maU. 

Star Dast 
ir Cooper Plays Soldier 
ir Joan Fontaine Has Way 
ir Try Musiad Picture 
-— By VIrglBta Vale 

WAR picttires of .all varie
ties are on their way to 

your neighborhood theater or 
one near it. Some are new, 
some are old. Those of u&who 
were going to movies during 
the last war will recogxuze in 
some everything but the actors 
as products of the past. How
ever, with sound, and new peo
ple going through the motions, 
no doubt they'll seem new 
eriough. 

"The Road Back" is to be re
issued • by Universal, witb the 
scenes that were deleted when the 
picture was made in 1937 because 
of an officied request that they be 
omitted,, in a desire not to annoy 
Germany. 

It looks as if Gary Cooper might 
as well reconcile hhnseU to wear
ing a uniform whenever he steps in 
front of a camera. His current pic
ture, "The Real Glory," presents 
him as an American lieutenant ih 
the medical corps, way back in 1906. 
He'U begin work shortly in "Black
out Over Europe/' which deals 
with air raids in the present war. 

Andrea Leeds Has annoimced her 
engagement, and not to an actor. 
It's to be hoped that marriage won't 
mean her giving up her career'; she 
has come so fast in so short a time. 

A Question Only Smith 
Has the Right to Ask 

Jones was strolling down the 
street when he saw ahead of him 
what he thought was the famiUar 
figure of a friend. He quickened 
h^ steps, and, catching him up, 
hit him a hearty thump on the 
back. 

The other tumed round, and, to 
Jones' horror, presented the face 
of a complete stranger- "I beg 
your pardon!" he exclaimed. VI 
thought you were a friend of mine, 
Smith by name." 

The stranger . recovered his 
breath, and answered with con
siderable heat: "And suppose I 
was Smith, do you have to hit me 
so hard?" 

But Jones was ready for this. 
"And what business of yours is 
it," he cried, "how hard I hit 
Smith?" 

If UK flmdeta el tbU pltwut-tutlBt Uul« 
Utek UUM dotu't brlBf joa Uu tuun ind BMt 
biek to u tnd n t DOCBISMONEX BACK. Thti 
BtfltBi Ublit bilM uu. ftemieh ilfH food. 
mikM OM neen itsmoeh flnldi humlao. ud Ml 
na Mt tlw ncwrUtalBi foodi 70a and. For bcut-
ban, liek heidieho ud wwti K otun cu»d br 
•Beu itoaaeh floldi maklntna feel lour u d 
S d i t n n ^ ^ n ONE DOSBoC Bell-ttI vam 

. nwdj lellef.. ISe emnbtn. 

Pulse of South 
The heart that has once been 

bathed in love's pure fountain re
tains the pulse of youth forever.— 
Landor. 

When 
ehildren display 

brritabiUty, offensive 
^^ breath, nansea, variable 

appetite, aervoasaess, if caused 
by roand worms or constipa
tion, masy mothers tara te 

DrTrucls Elixir 
The Trne Family Laxative 
and Ronnd Worm Expeller 

Bv yw»etaiurbTOtn>o-iioni*»t»toTt^^S 

WNU—2 40—39 

Your 
Advertising 

Dollar 
hufs something more 
than space and circn* 
lation in the eolnmns 
of this newspaper. It 
bnys space and circnla-
tion pins the favor
able consideration of 
onr readers for this 
newspaper and ita 
advertising patrons. 

Let US tdl you 
more aixNA it 

Egoists Thwart 
Ghild'sNatiiral 

^ Talent Trends 
• ALLOW CBILD TO DE-
vdep Ammiaesu^ Herein 
Uy plsiye sirmmge-tridie, said 
-Uke fethir, Wte een** doesnU 
sfbiiye held tnse. tmdiesdmd 
incthseditma should be recogr 
nisied tmd honored. 

Temptbig tarts are grand fer party re&inbmeBta er a famify mesL 
. • [ .• • ' aaa aeeloa " " 

Perfection in Pies 

ANDBEA LEEDS 
Risbig to fame witb a scream in 
"Stage Door," she's gone right 
along; m "This Real Glory" she. 
gives an excellent performance. 

' • ' ' — « — • 

The March of Time is steppbig 
into the fuU-length feature field with 
"The Ramparts We Watch," based 
on the book by Major George Field* 
ing EUot. According to the an* 
nouncement, it "brings to the screen 
a new production idea in feature 
pictures with a realistic plot that 
carries a terrific impact in view of 
the events in Europe today." Work 
started about the middle of Septem
ber in New London, Conn., and the 
picture will have no connection with 
the regular March of Time issues. , 

Many a girl wonld like to know 
Joan Fontaine's formnia for getting 
what she wants. She does it every 
time. She married Brian Abeame, 
causing several young actresses in 
New Tork and points west to gnaw 
the woodwork in rage. Now she's 
slated for the lead in "Bebecca," 
for whicb many tests were made 
and many wires were puDed. OUvia 
de Haviland's yonnger sister seems 
to be doing aU right for herself, 
wbile dUvia goes right along, look-
in; perfectly beantiful in costnme 
pictures and confining romance to 
the screen. 

Maybe those spectacular musical 
pictures will return to the screen, 
if you show that you like them. "On 
your toes," with Zorina, wiU act as 
a thermometer; if audience approv
al shows tbat the temperature is 
right, there'U be more like it. 

Grace Moore may do one called 
"Say It With Music," incorporating 
incidents from her own life and a 
lot of Irving Berlin's music. Inci
dentaUy, Miss Moore once agabi 
proved herself the darling of the 
ship news reporters, when she re
turned from Europe recently; she 
always makes a statement that 
makes the headlines, whether she's 
sailing away or sailing home. This 
time she was going to rush back to 
France and join an ambulance corps 
—after she finished engagements to 
sing in concert and opera, etc. 

Jobnny Green, who used to wave 
tbe baton for Colombia pictares, 
and does now for tbe Johnny Pre
sents programs on tbe air, has 
proved tbat be is a serioas com
poser. He bas finished a eoneerto, 
"Mnsie for Elizabeth," whieb Jose 
Itnrbi (tbat veteran of tbe Btaig Cros
by boor) wiU introdnee at Camegie 
HaU this season. "Elizabeth" hap
pens to be Mrs. Johnny Green as 
weU as Betty Fumess ot the films. 

ODDS AND ENDS—Kaye Kayier re
fused reeendy to play "Over There," feds 
that aU marches and mUitary musie ikould 
be barred in Ais country at present . . . 
Raymond Paige is coUectAg voice record-
Ags of dignitaries and statesmen Avolved 
in the current crisis . . . Gracie Allen's 
been indulging A a shoppmg splurge, buy. 
ing froeks to wear before Ae microphone 
... But Beatrice Kay, of "CeiumbUi Gay 
Ninetias Revue," just digs into har great-
aunii tnoAs', sha cam* up laiA a pair of 
rad eotton uoekAgi wiA laee interu Ihe 
other afientpon. 

(Bateaatd^WuUn Nawspaptr tTalon.) 

By FBAMCES DONLAP HEBOM 

THE mMiers oir the seopod grade 
ptqjOs were leaving sdiool after 

atten&ig a procraim piesented; by 
tbdr ddldren. Martha B«nt and 1^1-
via ThoM̂ SQO paired off to walk down 

Rich Crodieted 
Can BeMipdein 

There's sometbing about a piece 
of feaUy good pie, with its flaky, 
golden-brown crust and a filling 
simply oozing flavor and goodness, 

tfaat makes it the 
crowning glory of 
a meal. Just a 
wbifl of tbe tta-
grance of a juicy 
apple pie, or the 
s i^t of a quivery 
custard in a crust 
that crumbles at 

the first touch whets the appetite; 
and one glance at a sUce of dainty 
chiffon pie, with its feather-Ught fiU
ing, is enough to make even a 
strong-wiUed calorie-counter forget 
his diet! 

Making pies that actiieve perfec
tion isn't as difiScult as it sounds. 
Standardized equipment (sueb as 
measuring cups and spoons) and 
oven thermometers and heat control 
have taken the uncertainty out of 
measuring and baking. With a 
proven recipe, good ingredients, 
standard equipment and some easUy 
acquired technique, any woman can 
make good pie and make it every 
time! 

Pointers on Making Pastry. 
1. Unless you are making bot wa

ter pastry, have the higredients for 
making pie crust cold. 

2. Cut shortening into the fiour, 
using a pastry blender or fOrk; or, 
if you're an experienced cook, and 
work quickly, blending in the short
ening with fingers is permissible. 

3. Add water sparingly, using only 
enough to hold the ingredients to
gether. Handle dough as Uttle and 
as Ughtiy as possible after adding 
water. 

4. RoU out the dough on a Ughtiy 
fioured board or on a heavy canvas. 
Cover the rolling pin with a chUd's 
wliite cotton stocking (with the foot 
cut oS) and fiouring it Ughtiy simpli
fies handling the dough. 

5. Place the dough loosely m the 
pan to help prevent shrinking. 

Grandmother's Sonr Cream Pie. 
1 cup raisins (coarsely cut) 
Vt cap water 
Vi cup sugar 
1 cup sour cream 
2 eggs (beaten) 
1 teaspoon vanUla 
% teaspoon salt 
Pastry 

Combine raisins, water, and sug
ar, and simmer for S minutes. Mix 
the sour cream and the eggs, add 
the stewed raisins, vaniUa and salt. 
Bake in a double crust at 400 de
grees for the first 10 minutes, re
ducing ttie temperature to 350 de
grees for. 40 niinutes longer. 

Lemon Meringne Pie. 
1 cup sugar 
Vi cup cornstarch 
Vd teaspoon salt 
Vl cup cold water 
% cup boiling water 
3 egg yolks 
1 tablespoon butter 
Vi cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 

Combine sugar, cornstarch, and 
salt. Add cold water and stir until 
smooth. Then add 
txiiling water and 
c o o k , stirring 
constantly, until 
mixture is clear 
and thick. Cook 3 
minutes longer. 
Beat egg yolks 
and stir cooked 
mixture bito them, 
ing ingredients, return to flame and 
cook 1 mbiute. Pbur immediately 
into baked pie sheU. Top with me
ringue. 

Meringne. 
3 egg whites 
6 tablespoons sugar 
% teaspoon salt 

Beat egg whites partially; then 
add sugar slowly, beating until mix
ture is stiff. Bake in slow oven 
(300 degrees) for 18 minutes. 

Flaky Pie Cmst. 
(Makes 2 pie shells) 

1% cups flour 
% teaspoon salt 
% cup shortenhig 
3 io 4 tablespoons ice water 

Sift flour and salt into mixing 
bowL Add shortenhig. CbiU 20 to 
30 mfaiutes, then cut in the shorten-
big tmtil it is abotit tbe size of peas. 

Add ice. water gradually, mixing 
only until tlie doo^ can be gath-; 
ered up into a balL Chin at least % 
hour. Ron out on a piece of canvas , 
cloth wbkii bas iieen stretched taut, 
over dampened table4op or bread i 
board. SUp child's white stoddng' 
(witbout foot) over rolling pin, floor 
canvas and rolling phi, and roH oot 
dough to )i-inch thickness. Fit low
er crust in pie tin. If. baking a cme-
crusi pie, pride with fork, and bake 
hi hot oven (450 degrees) 12 to 15 
minutes. 

Pampkin CXUtea Vie. 
(Makes one lO^ncb pie) 

2 tablespoons gelatin 
Vi cup cold water 
3 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1% cups punipkin (strahied) 
^ cup n îlk 
Mt teaspoon salt 
Vt teaspooa gmger 
^ teaspooh cinnamon 
Vi teaspooa nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon dove -

Soak gelatin in cold water for 9 
minutes. Separate yoDcs and wliites 
of eggs. Beat yollcs untO light, and 
combine with Iialf of tiie sugar, the 
strained pumpldn, miDc, salt, and 
spices. Cook over bot water untn 
the miatuie tludcens, stirring, con
stantly. Remove from fire, add gdr 
atin, and stir until dissolved. CooL 
When tbe mixture thickens, beat tlie 
egg whites untn stiff but not dry, 
and gradually beat in the remain-
big sugar. Fold into the xiumpkbi. 
Pour into baked pie sheU and chill 
thoroughly i>efore serving. May be 
served with whipp^ cream gener
ously sprinkled with ginger-snap 
crumbs. 

Magic Moeba Not Tarts. 
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
1% cups (1 can) sweetened con

densed milk 
Vs cup strong coffee 
1 cup wabiut meats (cut fine) 
Baked tart shells 

Melt chocolate in tbp of double 
boUer. Add sweetened condensed 
niiUc, and stir 
over boiling wa
ter for 5 minutes 
or until mixture 
thickens. A d d 
coffee, stir until 
thoroughly blend
ed. Add chopped 
walnut meats. Ppur into liaked tart 
shells. Gamish with remaining 
chopped nuts. ChiU before serving. 

Castard Pie. 
(Makes 1 pie) 

2 cups miUc (scalded) 
3 eggs 
S tablespoons sugar 

Vl teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
Dash nutmeg 
1 pastry sheQ (baked) 

Scald milk. Beat eggs 
and to thom add the 

n:^ 

"HQW.invud yon mnst be of Marî  
anne. iSylvia!" ber frind exclaimed. 
"I envy yoa every tinae I hear ber 
sing. She'has more musical talent 
than any otber diUd fai tbe group. If 
only my Dmiald bad ber abilifyl"' 

"Of course rm proud oi Mari
anne." ^hria replied. "But mnnc 
isn't the only thing fai life. Do yoo 
nund. Martha, if I speak to you 
aboot something personal?" 

"Why, of course not. Sylvia," 
"It's about DonakL Ever dnce 

rve known yoti. tfaree years now, 
you've lamented over and over 
again tfae fact tliat Donald doesn't 
sbow aptitude in mnsie. Now ten 
me honestly wfay yoa fed so keenly 
aboot i t" 

"Wen, you see, Frank and I just 
natiirany expected our cbild woald 

j be musicaL Botfa of our families 
faave more tfaan average talent. Yoa 
know yourseU Frank plays and dngs 
bPautif"̂ ^̂  and—" 

."You're a deligfatful organist, vith 
linist and singer—m save yoor 
modesty," Sylvia intemqiied laugb-
ingly. "And yon dreamed of Don-
aM's canyfaig on tfae traditkm. 
didn't ycu?" 

"Yes." The word speke frastrated 
bopes. 

"Now listen to iny stoty," Syl
via omtmaed. "Do yoa suppose we 
expetrted our Marianne to be mu
sical? No. Vide and I do wen tb 
carry a tune. But, we t b o o ^ Mar
ianne would be a sbimng butellectiial 
n^it, pohaps a Unginst or histonan 
or scientist Look at VidCs faniily 
of teadiers and literary people. And 
if I do say so, my lawyer husband 
is pretty smart—Plii Beta and bB. 
tiiat And I. wdL at least my sdiool 
woric was my joy, and I was always 
disappointed if I was not at tiie head 
of my class. 

"Mudi to oor sarprise and disap-
pointinent, bowever, from tfae time 
sbe was a baby Mariarnie showed 
an entirely different type of mind 
from aata-no logic, no reflectitm, 
no ingenuity. Hoping to bring out 
wbat we could not find, we sent her 
to kindergarten. Miss Meloy, the 
teacher, studied every diUd care
fully, and I marvel yet at her in
sight 

"One day after several montfas of 
scbooi she was baving omferences 
with parents. 'Mrs. Thomson,' sbe 
said to me, 'you and Marianne's fa
ther are trying to mold her instead 
of letting her develop in ber own 
way. You want ber to be a deeply 
intellectual person. Marianne bas 
not tbat torn of mind. I doubt if 
sfae was born to be a great tbinker. 
But for a diUd oi bet age Sbe bas 
a talent for music and an anirecia-
ti(m of rliytfam and beauty that are 
remarkable. Develop tiiem.' 

"Tbat young kindergarten teacher 
opened our eyes, and we're trying to 
follow ber advise. Now aboot your 
Donald. I tlunk bie has ooe of the 
best minds of aU the diildren I 
hnow. Tbe way be sizes up a sitna-
tioa and goes logically to a solution 
is wonderfuL At play, be is tlie one 
wbo devises games and leads. Don't 
you see? Forget bis lade of musical 
genius and belp bim develop bis own 
partieular ^fts. Why tbe sdwlarly 
Thomsons shoold have a musical 

Patten 2Mt. 
-'Two strands of string form tills 
krvdy 60-indi dotfa oi easy cro
cbet Make a 324ndi doOy of tfae 
center part only. Patten 2040 
r-nntain^ jQstziK^iais for making 
cbitfa in varied sizes; illustraticns 
of it and of stitcdbes; niaterials 
required; jdiotpgraph of doth. 

Send 15 cents in cohis for tiiis 
patten to The Sewfaig Grele, 
Needleeraft Dept. 82 E^Ob Ave., 
New Yoric 

Fiease write your name, ad
dress and pattern number {dainly. 

JUk Me Jlndther 
'%,,- A GehexaTQaJJS 

The Queationa 
1. Wfaat is a sampan? 
2. Wfaat is the greatest deptfa of 

the Pacific ocean? 
3. What state always decte two 

Tniiiang to the lower house of its 
legislature? 

4. Wbat fisb is commonly used 
for fitet of sole? For filet mignon? 

5. Wbat stete bas most cities of 
100,000 poi^ilation or more? 
^6. What federal body has tfae 

sole power to try hnpeadimente? 
7. Here is tfae first line of a wdl-

knowh poem: "Ob, wfay sfaonld 
tfae spirit of mortal be proud?" 
^ n yoo ghre tiie secmd line? 

8. What is the abomination of 
desolatioh mentioned in tiie Book 
of Danid, in the Bible? 

9. Wbat would you caB a jlarge 
group of cows, wolves, bees, mon
keys? 

10. How deep and where is the 
world's deepest mine? 

The Anatoera 
1. An Oriental boat 
2. Tbe greatest depth of the 

Pacific ocean, is 35,400 feet just 
north of Mindanao of tbe PiiiUp-
pine isles. 

3. Maine. 
4. Flounder. FUet mignon is a 

piece of steak. 
5. Massachusetts. 
6. The senate. 
7. "Like a swift-floating meteor, 

a fast^ying doud." 
8. It is supposed by Bible sta

dents to refer to tfae desecration 
of thie Temple in Jerusalem by tbe 
soldiers of Antiocfaus Epiplianes. 

9. Herd, padc, swarm, trioop. 
10. Tbe world's deepest mine is 

over a mile deep and is in BraziL 
Gold is mined tfaere. 

sUgbtly 
sugar, salt 

milk, and vanilla extract Mix thor
oughly and pour custard mixture 
into a weU oUed pie plate. Bake in 
a slow oven (300 degrees) until cus
tard is set—alxnit 40 minutes. In a 
second pie plate, ocactly the same 
size as tbat used for tbe custard 
pie, bake a one-crust pastry dielL 
Cool. Then wiien the custard is 
thoroughly cooled and just before 
serving, gently sUp tbe custerd rigfat 
mto the pastiy shdL Serve at once. 

Add all remain-

If there's any one thing in tlw 
world that people like fai tbe way 
of good tbfaigs to eat it's nothing 
more or less tfaan bot breads. Hot 
breads get a man's vote every 
timel 

Ginger Cheese MufBns. Hot 
Butterscotch RoOs, Old-Fash
ioned Nut and Baisin Bread— 
you'U find recipes fbr these and 
other delieious breads in Eleanor 
Howe's cohnnn next week. 

Sead fsr Copy ef I U s CMk 
E:ntertafaiing is lots of fun if yoo 

start with wliat EHeanw Howe calls 
"arm diair preparation." In her tm
usual and useful cook b o ^ "Easy 
Entertaining," sbe tells yoa bow to 
give successfol parties—frmn pto-
nics to formal receptions. 

To get your copy of this dever 
eook book now, send 10 eents fai 
eofai to "Eaay Entertainfaig," eare 
of Eleanor Bowe. 919 Nortii MkU-
gan Avenue,^blcage, PUnois. 

daugliter and tbe muskal Kente a 
scholarly son is just one of tbe queer 
tricks heredity plays!" 

Martha Kent was tboo^tfoL "To 
thmk I've never kicked at it that 
way! I widi yoo'd spbken to me 
sooner. But we aren't tfae only ones 
who've erred, are we? I know a lot 
Ol parente wbo expect tiieir diildren 
to be like tbem. I suppose it's our 
egotism.". 

Xirtleaal l ^ d c n u t n Aaaodaliea 
I w n u SCI VaLCl 

tMOa^SMawa Eagte 
Tbe barpy eagle, a native of tbe 

forest fastness ci tbe Brazilian Jan
gles, is a powerful predator and tfae 
moat striking mendier of flie eagle 
famny. Unlike oor native aps^aa 
ito wings and taB are short and ft 
is seldom seen in fligiit A five^oot 
vtogspiead is rciwinered the liinit 
for this Urd. It finds aB of its food 
in the jan^c and ptettts mookeys, 
skttiis and peoearies as a diet The 
TnHi'yttf eaptare andeaga tfais bird 
Iceeping it in coaflneinent for tiie 
decmrative feaifaers it produces. 

OlfTOFSORIS? 

Moflwr's Favar 
He that would tfae daughter win, 

must with tiie inother first begin. 

SwdceBile 
Becatise a rattler's bite 

death oaless tiie vietfan is 
profttptly aad propecfy treated, 
many people wfao Uve fa seettoos 
wbere tfae aeakes are nniDeroas 
keep spedal Mte kite oo hand. These 
osually eoataia a sbarp kaifa to est 
open fbe woood; 
to sodc oot ffae'vcaom; atourniqaet 
to tie above tiie ^ 
ptdaaa frmn apseadXtif to 
ot the body; antt-iwafai seron; pcr-
fTff'gf"*** ciyalals fo beat flie eat^ 
aad 

CemaaadLOa 
We enter tfae worid 

leave it alooe. Froude. 

Miserable 
with backache'?^ 

^t/HB<Udbiy»faacBe«baJygri 

aSrr.s&iar* 
D M B ^ aie ctpedjfly for,, 

wDBOBB wmBKKf%a Wttg^^m 1» '-

m^wmimmfymanKfm^mm 
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DOANS P I U S 

ii'i.'.eMaiiasKrifi^'i^ '** 
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rr—"SpedJcHig o/ Sprnis-"—-

Louis Stymied 
By Dearth ol 
Title Threats 
' By BOBEBT H c S H A N E 

XJEAVYWiaGHT Cbampkm Joe 
^ r Louis has no more worlds to 

'conquer. 
When he knocked out Bob Pastor 

dh a reeent Oietroit brawl, he eUmi-
.'̂ ated the last hi a field of weak 
.contenders. Pastor was given littie 
chance against the - Brown Bomb
er, 'but ia: view of .their previous 
•fi^jt tlie match was. lo^caL . / 
; Lools' eo-manageirsj John Bioz-
Iboreaili and JoUaa Bbiek, said thby 
.had no plans forthe Immediate fa-
date bad tfae Pastor boot was the 
'last ttie titie holder woold fight tills 

'lyear. Xeais, tfaey said/wfll fight 
..f3oiv.CMeMe-iiezt-year-il tbe-pob* 

He waate the figbt 
' And even if the fans faU to be
come very enthusiastic about the 

.snatch it probably wiU be shoved 
'down their throate.. Galento is the 
.only fighter left for LoUis to meet 
By. tbe process of elimination the 
champ, bas arrived at bis present 

Sport Shorts 

Charley 
Dressea 

Russ Novak, 
at Wisconshi, 

JOE LOUIS 

positioiv—top man in a field of sec-. 
ond rate piigs. 

Tliat is no reflection on Louis. 
He's wiUing, even anxious, to.meet 
aU contenders worthy of a crack 
at the crown. Tbe fact that most 
of his fighte have tieen too easy is 
bis own misfortune. They're too 
forced-^gb powered pubUcity has 
put them over. None of them faave 
bten "naturals." The outoome was 
pretty weU estebUshed long before 
the sound of the opening gong. 

Grist for the MiU 
Louis won tbe championship in 

1937 from Jimmy Braddock, even 
then a has been. Courageous and 
smart, but stUl a has been. His 
nezt figbt was witb Tommy Farr, 
who crossed np the dopesters by 
staying the 15 round route. Nathan 
Mann and Harry Tbomas foUowed 
Ih qnick succession.̂  Sbirley Tem
ple inigfat better have been matebed 
witfa King Kong. Max Schmeling, 

.seeking to. repeat fais stunning up
set of 1936, wfaerein fae knocked 
Louis ont In tfae twelftfa ronnd, was 
next on tfae list Tfae efaamp pot 
tfae f'''«'''"g toncfaes on fahn In tfae. 
first round et tfaeir retnrn bout. 

John Henry Lewis failed to last 
one round. PartiaUy blind, he was 
not a fit matoh for JOe. Then came 
Jack Roper, an aged gentienian who 
practicaUy tottered into the ring, 
only to be knocked out in tbe first 
Tony Galento, Louis' next opponent 
managed to last four rounds. 

Pastor, by dint of courage and 
determhiation, stayed witb tbe king 
for II rounds. The outcome was 
never in doubt, bowever, from tbe 
beghmhig bf tbe fight 

An of \diieh adds np to tiie faet 
fhat Galento Is tfae only possible op-
pMient for tfae nezt ebamploiisfaip 
boot Tfae balldnp wiU faave to 
be Immense. Able to last only tonr 
roands in tfae first figfat, Galento 
managed to reaefa Louis only once. 
On tbe strengtb of bis showing, Tony 
is dameriiig for a reton boot 

Nova Myth Exploded 
True, it might as weU be Galento 

as any other contender. He siu> 
prised experte and fight fans alUce 
by knocking out Lou Nova, who was 
looked upon as the most promisbig 
of the bopefUls—another Tunney. 
The rotund beer dispenser exploded 
that myth and, at least in his own 
tnbid, earned another cbance at 
tiie titie. 

That's the sad part of tfae dtna-
tion today. One eoateader ia not 
maefa differeht than any otiier. 
They're an fodder for flie Loais mlU, 
aad aone ot fliem sfaow promise ef 
bdag abte to give tfae efaamp a good 
figfat, mneb less wia flw eroan. 

There have been rumora of Louis' 
retirement for some time. Most of 
them have Uttle basis. Itisenthwiy 
possible, bowever, that be wiU quit 
the ring sooner than mi^t be an-
tidpated ordbiarily. He wiU bave 
amassed a comforteble fortime, but 

_ more than that, wUl be out of op
ponente. 
• Sbould be fan to retire withfai two 

or three years the champ, win have 
softened considerably. Never ener
getic trahdng is a drudgery to hhn. 
He has kept in cooditton because 
be knows it's mandatory for bim to 
do so. And when be does Aoften, it's 
}Mviteble tiiat some young lad will 
cama up from tiie ranks aad belt 
htm hwee.from fais crown. 

1 1 7 HEN Joe Louis wai 15 yeart 
~ / old be waa aliipped away from 

achool with the teacher's report: 
"Show9 no great mental; aptitude 

. . . but might do 
.aomething witb. bis 
hands . . .. Charley, 
Dressen, Brooklyn 
eoadi/ beUeves if 
W h i t l o w Wyatt 
hadn!t been bijured, 
tbe. Dodgers would 
have given the Reds 
and Cards a great 
race for the pennant 
. . , Bin Nicholson, 
Cubs' outfielder, was 
refused admittance 
to the naval acade-. 
my because be is 
sUgbtly color blind . . 
sophomore fullback 
plans to make music his life work 
. . . Walter Briggs, owner of the 
Detroit Tigers, calls Jimmy Dykes, 
White Sox maniager, the greatest 
drawing card in the American 
league. He...says .tiiat Dykes, in-, 
stead of gettmg fined, should be 
handed a bonus for his firebrand 
tecUcs . . . Germany's sporte 
fuehrer has issued an appeal to aU 
sporting organizations in Germeuiy 
to send sport newspapers to their 
memtiers on fhe front . • • Potsy 
Clark pilte bis Brooklyn Dodgers 
footbaU team through a mile and a 
half bf roadwork every-moming be
fore breakfast . . . The footbaU 
roster of Marquette university in 
MUwaukee includes the iianies of 
14 (Siicagoans and only 11 tioys from 
Milwaukee . . . Wisconshi tiigh 
school have returned the goal 
poste to the goal line . . . The 
Yankees think Mike Kreevich is 
one of the best baU players in the: 
American league. 

When Is a Knockout? 
IF A boxer fails to answer the beU, 

Ul wliich round was he knocked 
qut? . 

That higMy technical problem was 
answered fecently by the National 
Boxing association, members of 
which turned it over to a special 
committee. They decided this way: 

If a boxer fails to answer the ben 
for tbe new ronnd, then tfae referee 
mnst I rule fae wasvK. O'ed In the 
new round, but tfae beU must, be 
rang. 

Which means that if the fighter 
finishes, for instance, the fourth 
round, but is unable to enter the 
ring for the fifth, the rderee notes 
the ringing of the beU and declares 
the knockout came in the.fifth. 

The conunittee raised two ques
tions. First, snppose the figfater 
leaves Ills eorner u d goes to the 
dressbig room before the beU tor 
tbe next round? Seeond, snppose a 
figbter is cut and a pbysician ad
vises him not to proceed further 
with the match? 

The N. B. A. decided the rule 
holds good in both these situations. 

Nation's Oil Induslay Produces 
Large Share of World Supply B AHERN D / 

\*« «>i 

EPARTMLNT 

I planned, perfectly-fitted garmente 
hy making your own frocks with 
these smart caietUUy eut designs. 
Yoa can't go wrong—eveiy pat
t e n indudes a step4>y-step sew 
diart to guide begumers. Price ot 
Patten Book. 15c. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Cirde Patten Dept. 247 W. 
Forty-thbrd street New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cento 
(in coins) each. 

(B«U SjmtfKote—Wjro Senrtcc.l 

Petroleum Plays Iinportant 
Role in Ainerican 

Economic Life. 
xaphle Soeletr, 

TANK FARM. Typical of the 

EVEN Iiouse dresses must flat
ter your figure ,this faU—like 

No. 1822, deverly dart-fitted at 
tbe waistline.' It's really pretty 
enougb to make up in street-ma

in bousehdd ~ * a 1 tfif i&ls US wdX as 
great change the petrokum indta. cottons Uke ghigham, caUco and 

Gridiron 
Topnotchers 

This continues a series df arUeles 
featurmg outitandmg fooibaU play
ers from schools Aroughoul the na
tion. Watch their records during Ae 
ieoming season. 

The thrower of the longest fpr
ward pass in the history of foOtbaU 
atiout wtiich there can be no argu
ment is Kenny Washington, U. C. 
L. A; Negro halfback, who hopes to 
lead the Bnuns to the greatest sea
son in their history. 

The historic play occurred in 1937 
when the Bruins were playing 
Southera Califoraia. In a tight spot, 
Washington faded back to tiis own 

Waihington. D. C—WSU Servie*. 

P e t r o l e u m , the indtistry 
that thi.s year is celebrating 

Jts eightieth anniversary of 
the discovery of oil in this 
country, still remains an in
dustrial problem child. - The 
year > has been marked by a 
severe price crisis and temp
orary curtailment .of oil pro
duction in the seven states that lead 
the United States in totar barrels 
yielded. 

The shut-down of oil productibn 
ih thesie seven stetes/ if complete, 
would bottle up approximately 71 
percent of the United States' output 
of the product. 

Furthermore, the wells aflected 
by such a shut-down ordinarily pro
duce about 45 per cent of the 
world's flow of petroleum. The 
stetes mvolved are Texas, Okla
homa, Louisiana, Kansas, New Mex
ico, Michigan, and Arkansas <in the 
order of their volume of output). 
These include four of the leading 
oil stetes of the nation, which in 
tura is by far the leading oU pro
ducer of the world. United States 
wells last year poured forth nearly 
a bUlion and a quarter barrels—six 
times the output of Soviet Russia, 
which ranked second. Texas alone, 
bas more than 80,000 wells. 

Discovered 80 Sears Ago. 
The vast United States petroleum 

industry is a young one, dating 
from Colonel Drake's striking oU in 
Pennsylvania just 80 years ago. But 
the industry now involves invest
mente of some $15,000,000,000, em
ployees numbering 750,000, and in
numerable consumers, not the least 
of whom are the drivers of Amer
ica's 31,000,000 motor vehicles. 

In the value; of ite varied and 
widely used products, petroleum 
ranks fourth among the industrial 

12 yard 
Shaking 
would - be 
klers he 
denly let 
heave t h a t 
seemed as if it 
would 'teke his 
arm with It 
One nationally 
known sports 
writer estimat
ed the pass 
traveled 75 yards 

try is HMting iti Americt^s eco
nomic picture is this scene of a 
modem petroleum tank fartn 
which has replaced an Oklahomtt 
wheat field of tioenty years ago-
From fields like this flow nearly 
a billion and a quarter btirrds of 
oil each year. 

giants of the century (steel, auto
mobUes, meat, petroleum). 

The driver who pulls into a flUing 
station and casuaUy give^ the "FUl 
'er up" order, is tapping an in
dustry that reaches from coast to 
coast, from mile-deep oU weUs 
through pipe lines, refineries, chem
ical laboratories, tank ships and 
cars, large central accounting ot-
fides, to the curbgtone pump of vari
colored gasoline. 

Nnmerons Methods ot Use. 
Anyone who lighte a kerosene 

lamp, buys an oU furaaee, rides 
an airplane or a Diesel-powered 
passenger train, oils a squeaking 
hbige, crosses an asphalt-covered 
street, unwraps paraffin paper from 
a sandwich, or uses anything im
ported on an oU-buraing boat is 
.taking advantage of the subterraii-
ean power pumped into circulation 
by the United States' extensive pe
troleum industry. 

Glycerine and insecticides, anti
freeze chemicals for automobile en
gines and quick-drying chemicals 
for brushless shaving creams, in
dustrial alcohols, lubricating oils to 
fight friction in the galloping nia
chinery of today's high speeds, non-
nauseating anesthetics, and plastics 
are among the varied producte 
wliich accompany gasoline out of 
modern refineries. Some of the by
product chemicals take their places 
on the pharmacist's shelf, or go 
down on the farm to speed the 
ripening of fruit and vegetables 
when a late spring has cut down the 
normal growing period. Synthetic 
rubber, explosives, and ingrediente 
for printing ink and photographic 
supplies are other uses found fo( 
petroleum producte. 

percale. Deep armholes and bdt-
less waistline make it supremely 
comfortable to woric in. As you 
see from the diagram, it's so easy 
to make that ybu can finish it in 
a day. 

So Femidne and Charming. 
Here's a grand double value, in 

No. 1827', that gives you a dress, 
with two-way neckline, in the se
ductive new silhouette, and, be
sides, a fiaring, friU-edged petti
coat! The flare-slurted dress, 
with broad shoulders and a waist
line summed hi by side sash bdts, 
can tie made either with the youtlî  
ful- coUar and Cuffs, or with a 
plam round neckline. You'U love 
it Ixith ways. FOr this, cboose 
taffete, wool crepe, fiat crepe or 
faUle. 

The Pattens. 
No. 1822 is designed for sizes 

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. 
Size 36 requires 4% yards of 35̂  
inch materiaL Two yards of trim
ming. ' 

No 1827 is designed for sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 re
quires iVi yards ot 39-inch mater 
rial with short sleeves; 4% yards 
with long sleeves; *8 yard for con
trasting coUar and cuffs; 2 yards 
of braid. Size 14 requires I'-i 
yards of 39-inch material for pet
ticoat, with 2\^ yards of pleating. 

New FaU Pattera Book. 
Special extra! Send today for 

your new Fall Pattem Book with 
a stunning selection of a hundred 
perfect patterns for all shapes and 
sizes. Save money arid know the 
keen satisfaction of personaUy-

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

Tempting DIsfa.—Candied sweet 
potetoes bave a distinctive flavor 
if they are sweetened with txiney. 
Sprinkle a few castiew .or Brazil 
nut fragmente over tlie tops just 
before serving. 

• • •' 
Wh^ Egg Is Cracked.—iSefore 

boIUng a cracked egg rub tbe shell 
with lemon juice; The egg albu
men is quickly coagulated by the 
add. • , 

• • • 
bryfav Wodeas.—To dry the 

duldiraii's woden artides quickly, 
put them on a dean cloth and put 
the electric fan near them. Turn 
thc garmente frequently. . 

• • • • . 

Orange and Ponipkia.—Orange 
blends weU with pumpkin. Add a 
Uttie orange juice or grated pr-
ange rind to your next pumpkin 
pie filling. A fourth of a teaspoon^ 
ful is enough. i 

EVERY W E D N E S D A Y N I G H T 

THE T E X A C O 
STAR THEATRE 

2 
GREAT S H O W S i N O.NE 

1 . A GREAT VARIETY SHOW 
ao MMNinis... laoMiiouniioaoi 

won 
•Ke—» aaga > i 

WAIUNTON 
K—miBt*T,lli!lilir rfCifiiiietie 

2 . A GREAT DRA.¥JinC SHOW 
s o MiNUnS . . . fltOM NEW YOMO 

Eocft vifeak—HIT FIATS . . . 
wriHwi fay t i l * world'a teem' 

•rast ploywriflhHl 
FAMOliS S T i U S C . 

RENNV 
WASBINGTON 

Others said 85. 
However, newsreels showed the 
tlirow actoaUy to be 62 yards. At 
any rate, U. C. L. A. fans know it's 
the longest it's possible to prove, 
and argue that pictures might cut 
down Brick MuUer's historic Rose 
Bowl pass. 

Washington Is an exceptional line 
backer, bat ts nsed tfaere only rare
ly beeaase of his olfeasiTe abUtty 
and ttae taet tfaat Uae baekfaig woold 
pat too jnaeh ol a load on faim. 
His baU earrying, passing aad sig-
nal-eaUiag smartness have made 
him ene ot tfae greatest tootbaU play
ers ot tbe West eoast 

Be bas a pecoliar shnffling walk 
ana a weavtag gait oa tfae n a tbat 
makes fain exceedingly difflenH to 
fet bands On. He tud both knees 
brekea ta a bieyele aeeideat as a 
ehild, and is kaoekkaeed, wfaiefa ac-
eonnto tor Us ablltty to break quick
ly toMttaer side withoat "telegrapb-
fag" his tarteatiMS. 

Twenty-three years old, Kenny is 
6 feet 1 bich taU and weighs 199 
pounds. Last year he played 48» 
out of 726 mfanxte*. 

OUIaaaaStaWtaiataneataaOtaeaWaS 

Western Ideas 
Affect Ankara, 
Turkish Capital 

City Undergoes Complete 
Change in 16-Year 

Period. 
Prepared by NaUonal GcggriiPhie Society. 

Waahington. D. C—WNU Service. 

The rise in less than two dec
ades of a provincial town to a 
world capital is the story of 
Ankara, Turkey. Interwoven 
with the rise of the city is the 
story of a people'finding new 
life. 

Ankara was a city of only about 
20,000 inhabitants in 1923 when the 
late leader Mustafa Kemal Ataturk 
announced that it was to succeed 
Istanbul as the capital of Turkey. 

Narrow streets that wound through 
this toland city on the Asiatic side 
of tlie Bosporus were flanked with 
whitewashed buUdings whose upper 
stories extended so far over the not-
too-clean passageways that pedes
trians were shielded from the blaz
ing sun. Bullock carte and donkeys 
were the chief means of transpor* 
teUon; the water supply was ques
tionable as to purity and undependa
ble as to quantity; there was prac
ticaUy no street Ughting; oriental 
bazaars were the chief shopphig 
places: fezzes and turbans topped 
all masculine Turkish heads, while 
the women covered their faces in 
traditional Moslem fashion when 
they ventured beyond the privacy ot 
Iheir homes. 

Aaeiest Atmosphere Remalas. 
Although tiie government has 

spent more tban $400,000,000 hi re
cent years to modernize the city. 

KEMAL ATATURK is the man 
responsible for the changing of 
the provincial town of Ankara to 
a toorld capitaL Ataturk, the late 
nder of Turkey, who introduced 
many western idetis inio his coun
try, dedded in 1923 that Ankara 
teould succeed Istanbul as his cap
ital dty and he immediately be
gan a number of dvic improve, 
menu which have resulted in a 
modem dty. 

fhe old town has not been entirely 
striK>ed of its ancient atmosphere. 

Lofty mbiarete stiU rise fingerUke 
atMve streete that have changed Ut
tle except for electric Ughte, water 
mains and a tiiorough cleaning. Otti
er Ankara streete, however, have 
beoome weU-paved boulevards and 
modera buUduigs now facbig them 
have taken the place of old struc
tures. 

From ite bumble beghmings, just 
16 years ago, Ankara bas grown hi 
potation more tban sbefOld. It now 
shelters approadmatety US.00O fai-
habitants. 

Straiige Facts 
I Amused the Ladies I 
I Life Stage Contract • 
* Mtmgolians Aforfcedl * 

As late as 1921, twelve hundred 
clergymen, representing fifteen 
denominations, met in Ptuladel-
ptiia : to choose and promote' a 
"moral gown for women." The 
creation finaUy selected was som
ber in color, sacklike in design 
and reached from the neck to the 
groimd. The ladies were merely 
amused. 

The longest term theatrical con-
trabte made at the present time 
are those issued by the Comedie 
Francaise, the French national 
theater in Paris. An artist who 
I>ecomes a member of this com-r 
pany is obbged to sign an agree
ment to remain for twenty years. 

The tickins of a wateh may be 
heard at a distance of fifty feet 
by placing it in the proper posi
tion before a parabolic mirror and 
having the obser\̂ er stand at the 
point where the reflected sound 
waves converge. 

"Tbe MongoUan spot," is a 
patch of pigmentation appearing 
on nearly aU chUdren of Mongo
loid peoples. It occurs at the low
er end of the spine, has a dark 
blue Or mullierry eolor, is aliout 
the size of a sUver quarter, and 
disappears before the fifth year.— 
CoUier's. 

On Reeeiving End 
That man may last, but never 

Uves. who much receives, but, 
nottiiJag gives.—Thomas Gibbons. 

B ^ G e f NBW P e p ^ = 
TRY THIS DRUCtLESS WAY! 
get Pjp Sew,0»»x Toole TkUet* mauitt 
Saw QvM*r iBTttanloa, Modern. Metbod 
for aMat* MO Weaitaeea. Bcl»(«l lo Men 
u d Woaea. Oaa Daaa atuu Sew Pep, 

v m MOHST BACK CUASAKTEX 
StUtttftHM-OmlaOfOta^ 

T R I A N e U PRODUCTS C«L. » _ - _ 

Pleased Persons 
They who are pleased them

selves must always please-— 
Thomson. 

meHT'iuis^'BiY'^ure 
HowDoYouFtel? 
litadl In9abl*7 NeimbiKeaT 
Leek at •tear yealtM eete DM 
Km*. Iba UIM Kme Iwittow, 

i-taafaaii 
ds rigWi tbe wat yaa 

tbeiiie>«liiiie.ite9»t»eer»n- _ . , _ 
tfen aad, teaigM. drtek «-oip_«rfSer6eM Tefc 
iHllftl—tfeliBylBUir^—FitlDUMMl I M M R N I 
Letethet leMeva faeRag. Let OariMd Tea deaa 
a»*r tafi^atlad waitet, ietejUaal "leB-o^ert" 
Aet> qeotiy, praroptir. tbereaqklf. Dnak l!h» 
ordiBafT tea. lOe—Sc 

Misnamed Fate 
We make our fortunes,-, and w« 

caU them fate.—Beaconsfield. 

WOMEN! 
read how thousands have been aUe to 
GET NEW ENERGY 

nNiniT 

If ywi IW tired mt , Binpi Btao^ 
BBoodT. depcwwd—if >cw acrrn 
am cuMUBUy o o « ^ «pd ywi'Wi 

[ yoQF oof friCDOi to nora st* 

t lRa l 
l« (Mf M A babafi 

WMCK looa wnHjt ^f^ IKWJF 
dcnMUgf fcr CBCfCT'̂ 'to odp 

B, peppy wooacD—SNAP OCT 
OP m tto^maa Ske* a d d , t i n d . 

An yea BMqr aeed it a toed TcBeMe 
teete. tf M try teama Lrdte X. 
nnkhamNi Vetetable CecBpemd. 
Lct it tttaMaate SMtrie jateeatol i^ 

O m ' 1.00e.0q» _̂  ,,^__ 
ported BWWOMB DCDeBtS 
nakham't Compevad. XeeoMa 

tX~' 

•- -'i^A 

iiit^'yi-
'&:^i^ij^.-^:. 

l^t ^1^ 'Mk^i 
x> 
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QIt(p Atttrim Vispartsr 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Pablished Every Tbureday 

H. W. ELDRKDGE 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. I, 1892—July 9. I93'> 
W.T.TUCKER 

Businesg Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
One year, hi advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Six months, in advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies 5 cente each 

ADVERTISING BATES 
Birttis. marriages and death no-

tloes inserted free. 
Card of Tbanks 75c each. 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

IMrolay advertising rates oa ap
pUcation. 

Notices ot Concerto. Plays, or 
Entertainmente to wfaich an ad
mission fee is ciiarged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, exc^t when aU of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
«ftien a reasonable amount of tree 
pubUcity wm be given. This ap-
Idles lb surrounaing towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
eharged at advertising rates. 

Not respoQsible for errors in ad
vertisemente but coxrections wlU lie 
made in sutisequent Issues. 

Vhe government now inakes a 
eharge ot two cente tor sending a 
Notice ot Change bf Address. We 
woold appreciate It if yon wotdd 
n a n us a card at least a Wett be-
foae you wish your paper aent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An-
ttim, N. H., as second-class xnatter, 
nnder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

OCTOBEB 5, 1939 

REPORTEREnES 

\Vbat thiscountry needs is what 
it hasn't gotten. 

A Roosevelt boom will not be 
bred in old Kentucky. 

If you bave hayfever the chances 
are you pronounce war names per
fectly, 

A writing-doctor has been dis-
cnssing baldness. Which is easier 
than doing something about it. 

We learn that the advantage tbat 
hogs have over vegetables as a 
farm crop is tbat you don'l have to 
hoe bogs. 

When we decide to forgive our 
enemies, we generally begin with 
those who are bigger and stronger 
than we are. 

Another proof that tbe season is 
advancing: The cold winter—open 
winter so-called prophets already 
are hard at it. 

Probably the most disappointed 
man is the congressinan .j?ho goes 
home to metd bis fences and is 
given the gate. 

The most successful neutial ishe 
wbo can best camouflage tbe fact 
tbat he is sanding tbe bigbway 
fo;' his frieuds. 

Instead of boarding foodstuffs, 
we would do much better to con
serve our emotions and store up 
some iutelligence. 

Sister Susie who used to sew 
sbirts for soldiers now has a daugh
ter Susie, who is old enougb to 
sew shirts for soldiers. 

With the Kaiser, it was "me 
und Gott." Hitler is going pretty 
much to tbe otber extreme in mak
ing it "Me und Stalin." 

You can forget worrying abont 
the weeds in the gardeu almost 
any day now, but don't forget to 
baye the coal bin dr oil tank filled 
up. 

Word comes of the invention of 
a window that closes itself in time 
of rain. Now if someone will de
vise a dingus that puts the cat out 
mankind will be well served. 

Someone asks what would hap
pen if tbe eartb suddenly stopped 
its orbital motion around, the snn. 
We dunno; but that's something 
most of us will refuse to worry 
about. 

During dinner one day a father 
spoke to his son: "Sonny," he said, 
"I want to talk to you after dinner, 
i want to discuss with yoti tbe 
facts of life." So after dinner 
when they went into the other 
room, the son quietly closed the 
docr bebind bim and said, "Well, 
Dad, what is it you would like to 
know?" 

Benningtcm 

Antrim Locals 

A nnmt>er of our townspeople 
visited the Hancock fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sheldon 
were Nashua visitors SaturaSyT 

Mrs. Harry Favor and dangbter 
spent a few days in Concord with 
ber mother, Mrs. C. U. Scott. 

Ruth Wilson French, of Boston, 
has tieen a recent gnest'of her par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson. 

Miss Dorothy Shea has been op
erated on in a Boston hospital for 
a tumor. Her mother is with her 
in Boston. 

John Bunn, of New Jersey, has 
been ill for a week at,the home of 
Miss E. L. Lawrence. Mrs. Bunn 
is caring for him. 

The Crocker Family; who have 
occupied the Freeman cottege, 
have returned to their several 
homes in Massachusette. 

Mrs.. Manrice C; Newton has 
been very sick with bronchitis for 
the last two weeks and althongh 
still in t>ed is improving slowly. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hadley, of 
Concord, wbo had I>een yisiting 
Mrs. Hadley's mother, Mrs. O. M. 
Parker, tock Mrs. Favor to Cour 
c o r d . , . . • . ' • • . ' ' , 

Tbe fnneral of Mr. Edgar Stnrte
vant, which was to have taken 
place in Hancock, was held from 
this cbnrch becaose the ezhibits of 
the fair were in the vestry. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent's bridge 
party of two tables was a hngh 
sticcess. The ladies who partici
pated were: Mrs. Daisy Rawson, 
Mrs. Harry Ross, Miss Mae Cashi 
ion. Mrs. William Wallace, Mrs. 
Gebrge Chenejr, Mrs. Lena Taylor 
aod Miss Freida Edwards. High 
prize went to Mrs. Harry Ross and 
low to Mrs. William Wallace. A 
dainty lnnch was.served by.tbe 
hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Eidredge were 
visitors with Mrs. H. W. Eidredge. 

Mr. and Mrs. William McMahon of 
Dover visited tbeir fatber George B. 
Rogers over the week-end. 

Last Sunday morning eighth new 
membera were, received into toll 
membersbip at tbe Aotrim Presbyter
ian chureh. 

Mrs. May faggie who bas been 
yisiting in Antrim this snmmer haa 
gone to New Yorlc to spend the winter 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Taylor of 
Gardner, Mass. took Mrs. Mary Foggle 
Mrs. Mary Temple and Mrs. Grace 
Miner tbrough the White Monntains 
over the week-end. 

The Presbytery of Newburyport and 
the Women's Presbyterial are meeting 
to-day in the Presbyterian. Charcb of 
Manchester, N. H Delegates from 
the local church are attending both 
tbese meetings. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beantifaily 

embroidered 
End Table Covers 
Bnrean Covers 
Lnncheon Set inclnding 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Bainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

1 

B A N K B Y IWIAIE. 

mLLSBORO mmvi mmi BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSBIRE 

A Representative of the Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming ot eaeb weeli 

1 DEPOSITS made daring tbe first three bnainess days of tbe > 
month draw interest from the first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8: Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - $2.00, a Year 

North Branch 
Mr. aod Mn. SoMdl ace visitiaK 

with tfae BntdilnsoBS. 
Mrs. B. P. Bont bas retaned teher 

boBM Ul West Newtoo. Masa. 
Hr. and Mrs. Harry Hardy spent 

two days in Boston the paat week. 
Miss Alice Welsmaa had as bowe 

gaests for tiw week-cad six aebool 
teacbets froa Seitoate, MSH. 

Mr. Baitis Van Heoaeefc of Sears-
dale, Mew Yccfc bas puicbased tfae 
OUnningham plaee aad especia to 
arrive witfa bis faally aboot tbe 
middle of October. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aitfaor CanniagbaaB 
arc pfaumfaic to spad the wiatar with 
fais stoter tai Gyifonia. Ibey will be 
grestly missed ia the eoaaBoai^ aii 
during tfaeir tfairty years reaidcata 
here tbegr have been the best of 
aeicbboca. 

.' jRie Nortfa Biaiiefa Harvest Suinier 
was lield VtiA^ eveaiagat tbe Ctapel 
Tbe BSeir. Willfam Westoo gave fais 
origiaal Bwoologiie "Old SdMol Daya" 
wfaiefa was eiiiayed by alL Mia. 
B. Teaamy aeag aeeompanied fay Mrs. 
Felker. Tbe Ladies Cirele tbaaks aU 
tfae msny frieads wlw came and aided 
in niskifig tiw affair a 

AntrimLocals 

AntrimLocals 
Theodore Canghey and William 

Holleran attended a Boy Scout 
training course in Manchester over 
the week-end. 

Mrs. Kdith Dodge, of LoweU, 
daughter of Mrs. Sarah Bartlett; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gny Keyser, of 
Bradford, were recent gnests ut the 
Bartlett home. 

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeCtieney, -of 
Springfield, Mass., have..retumed 
to their home. They have spent 
the summer with Mr. and Airs. 
Charles Taylor. 

John E. Drake of Allenstown, 
who was found dead in bis wood
shed tbis week, lived in Antrim 
several years, moving to Allens
town tbis summer. ; 

B. J. Wilkinson and Maarice 
Poor went to Boston on Sunday af
ternoon to call on a relative wbo is 
in the N. E. Baptist hospital fol
lowing an operation. 

Mrs. Leroy Vose slipped on her 
doorstep Saturday afternoon :and 
injured an ankle. Tbe family took 
ber home to Watertown, .Mass., 
early on Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simonds 
and daughtei- returned to their 
bome in I'exas, following a visit 
of 18 days with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Simonds, West An
trim Center. 

Miss Kate Noetzel bas returned 
to Mrs. Clara Abbott's in Clinton 
after a vacation of several months. 
Her sisters. Misses Anna and Ma
rie, bave returned to C. D. Good
ell's on Highland avenue. 

The annual roll call and snpper 
of tbe Baptist cburch will be held 
in the cburch on Tbursday. The 
snpper in tbe dining-rooms will tie 
at 6:30 o'clock and tbe roll call in 
the cburcb at 7:30 o'clock. 

Mrs. Jennie Heritage has return
ed to her home after spending the 
stunmer in Canada. 

Richard White, A. H. S. '39, 
has entered the Boston School of 
Pharmacy for a conrse of stndy. 

Lester Hill has twen quite ill 
with an infection hear one ey& He 
went to the Margaret PillstHuy 
hospital last week. 

The Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union of Antrim ot»eryed 
tbe centenary of Frances Willard's 
birthi September 28.1839, ^"^ ̂ ^'^ 
sketches of the life of this wonder
fnl leader given m the Sunday 
Sehools'of the village chnrdies on 
Snnday. 

C9̂ i;ttrr̂  Niitra 
kj tke 

Ae DiiiMeBt ClMrduia 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tfaacs. Oet. 5 

6:90 forall awaibets of the pariafa. 
Boil Call serviee at 7 d » 

Saaday, October 8 
Cfanrefa Sdwoi 9:«5 
Monfaig WonAip 11. Tbe pastor will 

Toopig People's Fellowahip 6 ia tbis 
Cborefa. Leader. Miss FriadUa Grimes 
SofajeeC: "The Msa witfa a Millkn 
Bibles." 
Union Serviee 7 In tfaia Churdi. 

Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Soaday October 8 
Monfaig Wotafalp at 10»16 witfa. aer-
BMO fay the ^stor ttom tfae tfaeow: 
"God̂ B Ftovideotial Leadhig" 
Tbe Bible Sefaool at noan. 
The Yoong People's Fellowsfaip meets 
ia tbe Baptist Cfanrefa at six. ' 
Tofrie; Tbe lian Witfa A Millioo Bibles 
Leader Frieilla Grimea. 

John W. Logan, Minister 
Serviee of Worship Simday mbrning 

at9.45 

Suggest Issmng Another 
Commemorative Stamp 

It has been suggested to Federal 
authorities that there be issued a 
special stamp to commemorate the 
300th anniversaiy ot what appar
ently was the fhrst post office in 
the coimtry. 

Yellowed recortls recently found 
in the Federal building, BresUn 
said, showed that a Richard Fair
banks was authorized on Nov. L 
1639, to open an offiee tor the re
ceiving and dispatching ot all maiL 

Prior to that thne there sppax-
ently were no regulations eoverhic 
the handling of mail in the etAaa-
les. 

Yon can't beat tbe borses, bot 
tbe horses can beat yoo—aod do. 

STATE OF MEW HAMPSBIRE 
Hmstxsoogti, .ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons interested in tbe 

estete of Carrie Newtoa Coolidge late 
of Cambridge, in the, Coimty of 
Middlesex, ead State of Maaaadwaetta 

Whereas Boby Newton Farice of 
Cardiff by the Sea, in tbe Coon^ of 
Saa Oi^ro, aad Stete ot California, 
Execntrix of tfae will of aaid deeeaaed, 
baa filed in tiw Probate Offiee fbr said 
Connty of Billaboroogfa, fais petitioa 
to file an sotfaentieated copy of tfae wili 
of tbe aaid Carrie Newton Coolidge 
nnder tbe piavisions pf Cbapter. 298 
Seetion 13. of tiw Pnblie Laws of said 
Stete of New Hampsbire, tlw said 
petition being open for examination l>y 
all partiea interested. 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Prolwte to be bolden at 
Nashna in said Coimty. on the 24tta 
day ot October .next, to abow cause, if 
any yoo have, wfay the' same ahoald 
not be allowed. 

Said Execntrix ia ordered to serve 
tfaia citetion by eaoaing tbe aame tb be 
pabliabed once eaeb week for three 
aneeeaaive weeks in tfae Antrim 
Reporter a newapaper pnnted st 
Antrim, in aaid Coanty, ttw last 
publication to be at leaat aeven days 
before aaid Coart, and by causing a 
eopy of aaid petitioa and order tbereon 
to be aerved upon tfae Steto Treaaarer 
foarteen days at leaat before aaid Coart 

Giyen at Nasboa, in aaid Couaty. 
tbia 22od day of September. A. D. 
1939. 

By Older of tbe Court. 
WnfBED J. BOISCLAIB, 

Begteter. 

Post Office 

Eaist Antrim 

Effective Septeinber 35, X939 
Standard Time 

Gofaig Nortfa 
Mails Cioss 7.20 a. 

" •• 8.66 p. 
Gei^Seatfa 

Malta Clese ILdO 
" " 3.25 p.1 

ft.lOpk 
Offiee Closes at 7 p.ak 

I SI 

Mrs. Monson Cochrane is visiting 
relativea in Nova Seotia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Abom and fam
ily have moved into tfae French cot
t i e . 

Mrs. v . J. Swett has closed Echo 
Farm Camp and retained to New 
York. 

Miss Harriet Collins and mother of 
Lexington, Mass., were reeent goests 
at W.D. Wheeler's. . 

Hr. aod Mrs- H. C. Buley bave re
torned to tlwir home in Stmth Dart-
mootb, Mass., after spendiog the 
summer witb Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Kn^ip. 

Mr. C. EL Tripp and famfly have re
torned to Wbbnm for the winter. 
We regret that he had the misf ortone 
of havmg his home in Wobarn broken 
into twice within reeent date and 
many things takien—exact amoimt 
not known. 

RaaUts Can Swim 
Contrary to general belief, rab

bite can and will swim . . . tme 
enongh most of tfaem d<xi't like to 
. . . and with the excerption of tiw 
swamp rabbh they swim as littie 
as possible . . . ariien they have to 
go into tfae water to etude pursuit, 
tiwy usually give a tremendoos leap 
to Carry tliem as far out as possibte 

. so tbey won't tiave to swim 
any more tfaan is necessary, says 
tfae Ameriean Wildlife institute. 

FCW SALE 
3-BDBNEB NEW FEBEECTI<nT OQ 
Stove, oae giant Superfex burner, 
$10. Antrim Reporter. (C. D. Eid
redge). 

AGENT FOR 

Plyinoiith & Dodge 
Abe USED CARS 

ROBERTSON MOTOR CO. 
Acent 

D. CRAM, Keene, N. H. 

AND IT WDLL 
BE IN THE PAPER 

POULTRY and EGGS 

CAUGHEY & P R l t n 
ANTBIM. N. B. . 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Lasi SonrejiB^ and Lerek 

Telepbooe Antriin 100 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Ijaw 

Astrifli Ceater.'IL B. 

COAL. 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
TeL 63 ANTIIM. N.H. 

Fraa D » B n r / Antri— aatS W—ntngt— 

Boasters, 4 to 6 lbs. Ib. SOc 
Fowl, 1 yr. old, 4 to 5i Ibs. lb. 27e 

ROIT. S. HEKMCK Tri. Mrii 41-4 

R A D I O 
SALB8 AND SBBVICB 

Tobaa taatmi Twea 
MOTOBOLA 

Td.7S-« N.H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Beoniiigteiif N. H. 
Drapa pMaCard 

MTM SUE HEnW SHOP 
QuadityasMi Serrioe 

a t 
Moderate Pricee 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

Whea IA Heed et 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Can ea 

W. C HiUs Agency 
Aatriflit N. B« 

H* Garl Muzzey 
AXJCTIONEER 

AMTUM. if. B. 
Priees Bigfat. Drop me a 

postal eard^ 

Telephoae 37-3 

ODB MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOOMURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuai^ ^ 
.Up-to-date Eqnipimeat and Ambalanee 

Our Serviees ttom tfae iirst eall -
extend to any New England State 

Wfaere Qoality and Costs meet yoor 
own flgnre. 

TeL BOUbero 71-3 
Day ot Nigfat 

INSURANCE 
FHE 

AUTOMOBaE LUBILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Pheae 59-21. Aatiim. N. B. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillaboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction o^, 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and effleietd seroiee 

teithin Ihe means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone UppM- >niUf • 4-31 

SCBOOL BOAID'S NOTICE 

The Sefaofd Board meeta r^^olarly 
in Town Cleric's Boom, ia Town Ball 
Mode, 00 tfae Last Friday Eventagia 

mootfa, at 7.80 o'eioek, to.tmw-
Scfaool Distriet busfawss aad to 
allptrties. 

MTBTIE E. BROOKS, 
WILUAM B̂  LINTON 
ABCBIE M. SWETT, 

A U U U n OCHnwl AMIUU* 

SELSCTMEirS If OTICE 

The 

dV 

will Bwet at tfaeir 
fai Towa Ban bledi. «a Mon 

ot eadb week, to 

7 to, 8 
ALPRED G. BOLT. 
HUGB M. GRABAM. 
DALDON R. BROOKS 

Seleelaiea of Aatrfaa. 

iam"'-im'a-• mi" m li irimip i maatasamtaaaa • • M N ^aiiiiiiiiia 

file:///Vbat
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12 at Arthur Whitney's 5-̂ ^̂ ^ 

YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER 

Offer you an opportunity to experience the thrill of operating the new family of 

Watch them work, and make them perform on your own New Hampshire soil, 
also see a complete display of modern farnr;equipment. 

J ; 

Plenty of Action. 
PRIZES! 

You Can't Afford to Miss It 
^ 

International Hanrester ap
proves Firestone Tires, nemiely 
because our modem research 
enables us to give them a tire 
for Farm Equipment that is de
pendable and reliable. Our tread 
design offers greater traction 
where necessary and their con
struction offers more strength 
for draw bar pulls. 

See our display at the 

Hillsboro Conununity 
HELD DAY 

Jiid 

SOCONY 
SOCONY-VACUUftl 

Socony-Vacuum fuels and 
lubricants are approved 
by International Harvest
er for best performance 
and economical operation 
see your local Friendly 
Socony Dealer. 

For over 12 years Louden has 
been giving the farmers of New 
England the latest improve
ments in Modern Barn Equip
ment. We cordially invite you 
to see our exhibit and meet our 
representative who will be 
pleased to see that you get 
your copy of the 

Louden Barn Plan Book 
for 1940 

. ' j ^ - - " . • ,/% ^̂  r»a 

'̂̂ J* 
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r££KLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

How to Pay for New Conflict 
Is Europe's Biggest Problem; 
British Taxes Set New Record 

[NAMES 
that made news 

(EDITOES NOTE-Whea opinions are expresaed bx » » ' * « , f * ! ™ * * ^ 
« e those of the new. analyst and not necessarUy of this newspaper.) 

Released by Western Newspaper Union. 

THE WAR: 
Finance 

Gaeat Britain entered the World 
war in 1914 with a 649.000,000-pound 
debt, raised her tax rate to suf shiU
ings Ln the pound (or 30 per cent) 
^ d probabl^ spent 11,076,000 000 
pounds (about $55,000,000,000) tblick 
the Kaiser. In 1939 Britain's record 
peacetime budget was 1.322,444,000 
pounds, of which 380.000,000 pounds 
was to be borrowed.. Most of this 
was for defense, but what bothered 
Britishers most on September l̂  
when they declared war on Adoii 
Hitler, was their current public debt 
of 8,200,000,000 pourids, 13 times 
greater than 1914's. 

. To Sir John Simon, chancellor of 
the exchequer, fell the financing job. 
Up to the house of commons Sir 
John carried his first war budget. 

they were in disastrous April, 1917. 
Moreover, losses were still going 
down (see chart). What he did not 
point out is that Britain has fewer 
boats at sea now than on Septem
ber 1. 

Eastern Front 
After a 20-day siege, during which 

it was "bombed and burned into 
an. unspeakable inferno," during 
which thousands of civilians died 
from bonibs, bullets, pestilence or 
horsemeat diet, Warsaw surren
dered and the war in Poland was 
over. 

SIR JOHN AND BUDGET 
. V. S. idxpayers can be thankful. 

neatly packaged in the ancient case 
(see photo) Which exchequers have 
used for years. Preliminarily, com-
inons knew the -war of 1939 would 
cost more than the last conflict, 
would possibly last longer, and 
would positively bleed the British 
taxpayer to death. Sir John there
fore surprised no one with his 
budget: • 

To raise 70,000,000 extra pounds 
this' year, and 146,000,000 extra the 
next fiscal year. Sir John assessed 
incomes at seven shillings in the 
pound, or 35 per 'cent, until next 
March 31; for the full 1940-41 fiscal 
year the rate is seven shillings six
pence, or 37 per cent. American 
taxpayers should have enjoyed the 
comparison: 

" ' " - • « " * ^ ' ' » * " ' " ""American BriUsh 
Family w-ilh two children . . . None $ lO.oa 
Married eouple, no ChUdren.. None 
Bachelor • • » * ' 

Ineome of 14,000 a^year: 
Family with two chUdren . . . 28 
Couple, no ChUdren .60 
Bachelor «o 

Income ot S20.000 a year: , MT ss 
FamUy with two chUdren . . . l.iM 8.047.28 
Couple, no ChUdren 
Bachelor 

246.26 
350.40 

721.28 
871.26 
976.26 

Western Front 
After a month of see-saw fighting 

during which French-British troops 
apparently had the upper band 
(thanks to Germany's pre-occupa
tion with Poland) the battle of Sieg
fried vs. Maginot apparently got un
der way., French pressure "was 
heaviest near Zweibruecken in the 
Saar region, and at least one report 
said that.heavy French cannonad
ing smashed a hole in the main Sieg
fried line between Merzig and Saar
bruecken. Certain it was that heavy 
artillery assumed new importance, 
for the French war office admitted 
enemy shells were falling in small 
towns behind the Maginot line. For 
the moment. Premier Edouard Da
ladier could tell his council of min
isters that the situation was "most 
satisfactory." 

DOMESTIC: 
Repercussions ~ .' 
. Dramatic volumes might have 
been written last month about how 
Europe's war whipped the slow 
stream of U. S. life into a raging 
river filled with whirlpools,̂  quicks 
sand beds and bottomless pits. At 
Lbs Angeles Mrs. Josephine Mair 
filed a notarized document forbid
ding her two sons from "participat
ing in any activity called war." The 
U. S. fleet began secret battle games 
in the Pacific, a vast naval training 
program was planned at Hawaii's 
Pearl harbor, and President Roose
velt urged a cessation of foreign 
purchases of war materials that the 
U. S. might create its own reserves. 

While Texas' Rep; Martin Dies 
waved the flag to forecast all Com
munists, and Fascists in government 
jobs would soon be ousted, while 
the American Legion in convention 
cut its foreign tie with the Federal 
Interallies des Ancien combattants, 
while two-thirds of the people (in a 
Gallup poll) said they don't believe 
German news reports, congress 
wrestled with neutraUty and .ap
peared to be making progress on a 
proposal 'to. lift the arms embargo 
and substitute cash-and-carry. 

Franklin Roosevelt's administra
tion was winning, thanks to smart 
handling of the issue by Sen. Key 
Pittman arid colleagues. To placate 
anti-repealists and anti-New Deal-

GROVEB CLEVELAND BEBG-
OOLL, World war draft dodger I 
who fled to Germany, revealed fa I 
hia New York trial that he bad 
retumed to the XJ. S. twice (1929 
and 1935) under false passport. 

PIERCE BOTLER, U. S. Su
preme court justice, was seri
ously ill with a bUwlder ailment. 

FRANCIS J. <xAVIN, old-time 
northwest railroader, was m^de 
president of the Great N o r t h s 
line. Rumors said that B m n 
E. WoodmH might be the Ene 
road's next chief. 

KING CHRISTIAN X, 69-ye^ 
old Danish monarch; was abed 
with a heart attack. Also iU, at 
Washington, was Virginia's aged 
Sen. Carter Glass. 

RUSSIA: 
Dance Master 

Down from tbe westem sikies, at 
Moscow dropped a passenger p l^e 
bearing German Foreign Mmister 
Joachim von Ribbentrojp. Si^ifl^ 
cantly, perhaps, he gave no Naa. 
salute nor did his hosts offer a Com
munistic clenched fist. Otherwise 
the setting was 4 familiar, for when 
von Ribbentrop ffeached the Kren-
lin he'found it overrun with Balkan 
aiid Baltic statesmen of the ^ p e 
Adolf Hitler used to summon froni 
Austria, Czecho-Slovakia and Po
land. This must have worried wn 
Ribbentrop; Russia, having split Po
land's loot with Herr Hitler, was 
emerging as a dominant eastern Eu-

W i t t c « i « r e s s k i i e e ^ e e p f a f f l ; « ^ « « A n « ^ J « t « ^ ^ ^ ^ 
flie qaesttenii fimpliieally ffl"**"**!*I"fSJ^SS?"^^^JS^HJayiTaiSSiabu^ Ditter of Pemisyivarfa, Bep. F. B. Kleff et Wseeaubi, aad Bep. 1. Mmwlsaa. Maer , . i r » o » , » a « u 

Ming" 

by speakers at the AmeiieaB hepaa^a twea^-
.^Keepjanericaimt of t ^ J f ^ ^ l S S J & ^ S S L ' S S i ' c t e S H S r g ^ ^ r t r H a ^ 

S r w t l ^ a i l d T i e ^ of flie Bnfard. Ga.. post, had littie saeeess as sergeallt•a^anll8. 

l!260 8,202.06 
1,450 8.326.26 

Meanwhile fireside economists de
bated how Adolf Hitler was faring in 
wartime. Disregarding his pre-war 
debt and his funny financing, it was 
a good guess that even should these 
obstacles be overcome the allies 
blockade would strangle him. One-
fourth his 1938 imports of $2,000,-
000,000 would be cut off, including 
90 per cent of his high-test gasoline; 
67 per cent of his grain and all his 
cotton, rubber, wool and tin. Even 
Russia's new friendship could not be 
expected to offset this loss, for the 
press of war will keep German fac
tories busy, thus barring exchange 
of manufactured items for Soviet 
raw products. And Josef Stalin is 
not altruistic. 

It Sea •' - - ^̂  -̂  
One bright autumn day North sea 

villagers in both Norway and Den
mark heard cannonading at sea, oc
casionally spotting aircraft over 
the horizon. Thc booming stopped 
at night but started with new fury 
next day. Both Britain and Berlin 

ers, congress 
was given 
power which 
the Presi
dent alone 
enjoys under 
the present 
act, to de
cide when a 
•foreign war 
e x i s t s . In 
every other 
p r o v i s i o n 
there was 
similar rig 

BRITAIN'S SHIPPING LOSSES 
Submarines went down, too. 

at first denied a battle, then each 
admitted it and claimed victory. The 
press could choose between the 
Reich's report that one British air
plane carrier had been destroyed 
and a battleship badly damaged, or 
the report of London's first lord of 
the admiralty, Winston Churehill, 
that a German attack had been, re
pulsed with no losses. 

Day before, popular Mr. Church
Ul told the house of commons that 
"« third" Ot Germany's submarines 
bad been destroyed and that ship
ping losses were about a third wbat 

CORDELL HULL 
No comment, 

idity, so Vhat isolationists were left 
with little to fight except the fast-
dying issue of embargo vs. cash-
andorry. Having started the ball 
rolling, the White House left neu
trality severely alone. Secretery 
of State (iordell Hull, asked for his 
opinions, answered Sen. Arthur Van
denberg that he had "complete con
fidence" in the legislative branch 
and that he had no "particular com
ment" to make. 

Next day the senate foreign rela
tions committee okayed cash-and-
carry, sending it to the floor for 
"hell-to-breakfast" debate. 

This was war's effect on govern
ment. On business, the effect was a 
fearsome upsurge that may some 
day boomerang. Items: 
C On the farm, the department of 
agriculture found all larders full to 
bursting (July 1 wheat supplies were 
275,000,000 bushels over a year ago). 
The year's agricultural income, once 
expected to slump far below 1938's 
$8,000,000,000 mark, may now be 
only 100,000,000 shy. Flour output 
reached a 12-year high. 
C Railroads everywhere placed 
new equipnient orders. Typical was 
the Burlington's bid for 14 locomo
tives. A 22.4 per cent rise in car-
loadings was forecast for 1939's last 
quarter (compared with last year) 

VIACHESLAV MOLOTOV 
He out-Hiderised Berr Hiller. 

ropean power that must be watched. 
Great Britain and France were 

confident that if left alone, Russia 
would give Germany more trouble 
than co-operation despite their kiss 
over Poland's prostrate form. First 
there was talk in Moscow diplomatic 
circles of a "sphere of influence' 
division in which Russia would cpn
trol the Baltic, and .Germany ,the 
Balkans. But later it looked like i 
Russia was taking everything: 

Esthonia's ner\'ous Foreign Min
ister Karl Salter scurried to Mos
cow with explanations of why an 
intemed Polish submarine had been 
allowed to escape, later sLnking a 
Russian freighter. His explanation 
was "unacceptable" arid soon So
viet troops, warships and_ planes en
circled Esthonia. Under this pres
sure, and while Moscow radio at
tacked the Esthonian government, 
the little nation soon found it wise 
to sign a "mutual assistance" pact 
which grants Russia the right to 
maintain naval and militery bases 
on islands off the Esthonian west 
coast, Latvia and Lithuania, her 
neighbors, wondered /wdiich would 

Turkey's Foreign Minister Sukm 
Saracoglu was there, too, and soon 
there were sound reports of a Russ-
Rumanian-Bulgarian-Turkish "Black 
sea bloc" which would smash Adolf 
Hitler's hope of Balkan expansion. 
Rumania, between two fires, was 
leaning Moscow-wise and away from 
Berlin. Bulgaria's special envoy to 
the Kremlin esteblished a Moscow-
Sofia airline to be followed by a 
trade pact. Jugo-Slavia had a rep
resentetive there, too, on a secret 
mission. . - - . 

The only fly in this omtment was 
Herr von Ribbentrop and the 35 "ex
perts" who came with him from 
Berlin. While Dictator Josef Stalin 
stayed in the background like an>-
well-behaved master mind should, 
Premier Viacheslav M. Molotov 
called the tune that made big Ger
many dance as violently as the lit
tle Balkan and Baltic stetes. The 
mere fact that Hitler's men had 
gone to Moscow, and not Stelm's 
men to Berlin, offered good evidence 
that Russia has grown in one month 
from a silent, sulking and overp-own 
boy into a dominant European figure 
which der Fuehrer must fear. 

Only strengthening this suspicion 
was the official German news agen-
ey's report that Russia has agreed 
to co-operate in an attempt to bring 
neace between the Reich and the 
allies. Obviously Herr Hitler was 
franticaUy sparing no effort to end 
the war. The previous weekend had 

Jumps 190-Foot Span; Hurt Later Duke Steps Out 

It wasn't flie MMoot leap « « « ^,f**»«*««»^* £ * 2 f ^ J ? ^ J S ^ ^ 
fliat hmt Charles Delps, St P*^W?5.^«! i„ =« ! S 5 ! * i 5 S ^ . ^ 
roek ^rtille swimmtag ashore. His wife, LflUan, scolds Um at a San 
Franeiseo bospUaiL 

Soviet, Germany Split Polish Loot 

Baltic- Sea 

quarter (comparea wiui lasi year;, me WB*. •."~ •",--,— , „ _ tj-n;.-
I Steel mills, America's No. 1 brought a ^J^^J'^^JL^rn^J^n heavy industry, operated at 83.3 per 
cent of capacity, dangerously near 
the 85 per cent mark which steel 
men consider a practical level. 
C Oil production 'was up. A typi
cal late September week brought 
3,681,000 barrels, a gain of 258,000 
barrels over the preceding seven 

C Electricity production rose, con-
tra-seasonally, about 13.7 per cent 
in • week. 

Mussolini, but the result had been 
negative. Therefore CSermany had 
coaxed and begged Russia into 
the peace effort, even though the 
price for this co-operatioff was a loss 
to German prestige in eastern 
Europe, Intemational observers, 
guessing that Adolf Hitler had found 
himself playing with fire; decided 
that Der Fuehrer may yet be con
sumed by the fire of Josef Stalm's 
Communism.' 

la tea tdt et an ISagBdb Bujsr 
geaetal, the anee-eadled dike ai 
Wiadsor leaves fhe Loadoa war ••-
tee en roate to flie Freneh battle 
fnot. Observers notieed flw dike 
^reserved his distinetive dress erea 
in waztiBie, weartag aon-regalatka 

Comely 'Refugee' 

Blap shews tbe latest partttiaa of Petaad. w ^ " * » ; « £ « * • ^ ^ 
Germah aad Bassfau The Brieh 2 ^ ? t - S ? ' * ? » 2 t £ ^ ' £ « ! S 
E a ^ n * t taate laad to V»>^_*^*^J^^^STM^JSTSS 
thai tadastriaBMd Germaay get waae taaiwtilal pryw^t^ WMCT a ^ g j ^ 
Bot^need, aMIhaf Bassiareeehj* • f r t - ^ 
has t S m n A The Saa aad Vislahi rivers tot» a aiajij 1J«5«« « » • a" 
< ^ l ^ h M ^ . ithieh cato thrM^ Oa achate td. Wanav, 
lAtatdb sad WItoa, Mitorie f illwialia d ^ wMch 
after flw W«M war. 

aDatoh 

JSS£. ^t^ijiniaa M^ihi 

^ • •.•i'Z-';);^±^'-:6ii:^2:fii:-J^^'A$i^^^ 
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B y TEMPLE BAILEY 
sssir.—wsn 

THE STOBT THVS FAB 

'Tamt. prtttr £«nt.8«nit^ v t o Hrad aitt her brpther. Bddwte, ia Sber-
S'^_!,'*(<'. •'CB'' Wa«hfa>staa. arM aot parOeiiiarly impranad whea she raad 
that rieh. atttMtlTe SdUhTMnia bad beea la» at the alter to Delafleld Simms. 
weaUSj Naw Tacker. Bowever. ahe atm inuacd oVar It wbeo she met Braiia 

. raOettK a jrooBS neWiHor. whom the. war bad left eompleteljr dlseoorascd and 
daapeodest. Evans had atwaya loved Zane^^That moratas Baldwin Barnes, en 
Us aray to werfc tai WasUastoo. oSerod assistance to a lanTlovebr gtrl la distress. 
Later be Joand a baa she had left bi the ear, eontainins a diamond rtna on 
whicfa. was iaseribed^Dei to'Bdttb—rorever." Be knew then that his passcnctf 
ted beea Edith Ibwae. Ahwadjr be was baU la love With ber. Tbatnighthe 
!!»**wad aa«iattar with Jaae. and thejr eallad har anela. worldly. aoahlsUnted 
r̂ padericK Tawae. Be Visited ttem at their home, delichted with ^ahe'sstm-
&^::^JPiLI^J^!^'^^P'-^^!^'^Ji^L'^^-^^^^^ it. Bdith Towne 
bar aeeepted DdaMa Simms, wbora sbe liked bnt did aot love. Sbe dlsappeaxad 
Immediately after the areddins was te bava taken place. The next day Jane 
J ? * ' ' ^ * - ^ ] ' * * ! ! "* '™" """^ Towne. and a note aakin« If he might call again. 
Mrs. FoOeae. aridowed motber ol Evans, was a woman of indomluble Courage. 
Impovetiabed. she nevertheless managed to keep Evans and herseU in compara-

. tive comfort by ninning a dairy farm. Evans.. mentaUy depressed and dis. 
Illusioned. bad little self reliance and laeked^lo bis mother and Jaae for guld-

.anee. Edith Tbwne phonies Baldy ia aaswer to an ad. Shevasked.him to bring 
ber pocketbook. Jane calls oo Fiederidi Towne bi his elabo^ta oiBce. He gives 
lAcy. his steiaographer. a lettei' to DelaBeM Simms. In wblch he sevMrely eriU. 
eizes him. Unkoown to bim,- Lucy and Simms are in love wilh each other. 
TB«me takes Jane liome in Us Umousine. Sbe introduces him to Evaas, who . 
is Jealous of Tbwne. Baliiy goes to meet Edith Towne at her hiding place. Be 
eonvtnees her that^^he sfabuM return home and tace her friend8.^he is inter-
~~'~ 1 in Bahly. Later they eat fai a.restaurant, where Edith sees several friends. 

tbey will see to it that tbe news is spread. 

•V 

CHAPTEB VI—Coitftaned 

On this same afternoon little Lucy 
' Logan was writing tio Delafield 
Simms. 

"It seems like a dream, lover, 
that you are to come for me ih Feb
ruary, and that then we'U be mar
ried. And that all the rest of my 
life I am to belong to you. 

"Del, it Isn't because you are rich. 
Of course I shall adore the things 
ybu can do fbr mê  I am not going 
to pretend that I shan't. But H you 
werie poor, I'd work for you—live 
for you. Oh, Del, I do hope that you 
•will believe it.' 

"The other day, Mr. Towiie said 
ta one of his lettieis that you had 
always been fickle, that there had 
been lots of girls, Eloise Harper 
before Edith. And I wanted to 
scream right out and say, 'It isn't 
true. He liasn't ever really cared 
liefore this.' But of course I couldn't. 
But I broke a pencil point, and as 
for Mr.,, "Towne, wiio is he to say 
such thinit abotit you? I haven't tak> 
en his letters for the. last three 
years for nothmg. There's always 
somebody—the last one was Mrs, 
Laramo^, and now he has his eye 
on a.little Jane Barnes, whose broth
er fbond Miss Towne's bag and the 
Ting. She's rather a darling, but 
I hope she won't think he is in 
earnest. 

"And nbw, my: dear and my dar
ltag, good-night. I wonder how I 
dare,call you that But I am al
ways saying it to myself, and at 
nigbt I ask God to keep you—safe." 

CBAPTEB v n 

Jane, ta Baldy's absence, dined 
on Sunday with tiie FoUettes, in the 

middle of the day,' In the after
noon she and Ev^is went for a walk, 
and came home to tea in the library. 

Stretehed ta a long leather chair, 
Evans read to Jane and his moth
.er "The Eve of St. Agnes." 

At the moment, Mrs. Follette was 
weightag. seriously the fact of Jane 
as a wife for Evans.' She was pretty 
as well as cheerfuL Had good rhan-
ners. Of course, ta the old days, 
Evans would, taevitably, have 
lobked higher. There had been 
plenty of rich girls eager to attract 
him. He bad had unlimited tavita-
. tions. Women had, ta fact, quite 
run; after him. Florence Preston 
had'rather made a fool of herself. 
And Florence's father had millions. 

But now—? Mrs. Follette knew 
how little Evans had at the moment 
to offer, ^ e hated to.admit it, but 
the tnith was evident Watchtag the 
two young people, she decided that 
should Evans care for Jane, she 
wokld erect no barriers. As for 
Jane, marriage with Evans would 
be, ta a way, a rise ta the world. 
She would live at Castle Manor ta
stead of at Sherwood Park. 

It was after five when Baldy tele-
phCHied triumphantly: "Jane, Ê dith 
Towne has agreed to go home to
night And I'm to take her. I called 
up Mr. TOwne and told him and be 
wants you to be there when we 
coione. He'll seod Briggs for you 
and we are all to haVe dinner to
gether." 
. "But Baldy, I don't know Edith 
Towne. Why doesn't he ask some 
of her own friends?" 

"Sbe doesn't want 'em. Hates 
. them all, and anyhow he has asked 
yoti. Why wony?" 

"rn bave to go home and dress."' 
"Well, you're to let him know at 

once wfaere Briggs can get you. I 
told him you were at the FoUettes'." 

Jane went bade and repeated the 
conversation to Evans and his moth
er. Mra. Follette was much tater
ested. The Townes were most im
portant people. "How i^ce for you, 
Jane." 

But Evans disagreed with her. 
«<What makes you say that Mother? 
It, isn't nice. It will simply be up-

"I don't see why yoa say that 
.Erans,'^ Jane argued. '*i am not 
•asOy upset" 

"But wifli an fliat inoney. Tou 
ean't baep up witfa tbem." 

"OM't put. ideas into Jane's 
hMid." his nwlher mnoostratad: "• 
W is alwaya a l̂adjr." \ \̂  

But Jane sided now with Evans. 
"1 see what he means. Mrs. Fol
lette. I haven't the clothes, 1 
haven't a thtag to wear tonijght" 

"Oh, Itwasn't thinking of your 
looks." Evans got up and stood on 
tl̂ e hearth-rug. "But people like 
that! Jane, I wish you wouldn't go," 

She looked up at him with her 
chm tilted. "I don't see how I can 
refuse." 

"Of course she can't. Evans; 
don't be so ^nreasbnable,"'M^s. Fol
lette taterposed; "it will be a won
derful thtag for Jane to know Edith," 

"Will it be such a wonderful thtag 
for her to know Frederick Towne?" 
He flimg it at them, 

Jane'demanded, "Don't you want 
me tb have any good times?" 

He stared at her for ia moment 
and when he spoke it was in a dif-

And he was just a ghost ta a fog. 
ferent tone, "Yes, of course, I beg 
your pardon, Janey." 

Mrs, Follette, having effaced her
self for the nioment from the con
versation, decided that things be
tween her son and little Jane Barnes 
might reach a climax^ at any mo
ment "I believe he's half ta love 
with her," she told herself ta some 
bewilderment 

As for Frederick Towne, she 
didn't consider him for a moment, 
Jane was a pretty child. But Fred
erick Towne could have his pick of 
women. There would be nothing se
rious ta this friendship with Jane. 

Jane called up Towne. "It was 
good of you to ask me," she said. 
"I am at the FoUettes', but I'U go 
home and dress and Briggs ean 
come for me there." 

"Come as you are." 
"You wouldn't say that if you 

could see me. I took a walk with 
Evans this aftemoon and I show the 
effecte of it." 

"Evans? Oh, Casabianca?" 
"What makes you call him that?" 
"I thought of it when I saw him 

waittag for you at the top of the 
terrace, 'The boy stood on the bum-
tag deck—' " he laughed, 

"I don't thtak that's funny at all," 
said Jane, frankly. 

"Don't you? WeU, beg your par
don. I'U beg it agata when I get 
you here. Briggs wUl reach Sher
wood at about seven. I would drive 
out myself, but I've an awful cold, 
and the doctor tells me I must stay 
ta. And Cousin Annabel is sick ta 
bed with a cold, so you must take' 
pity-on-me ahd-lmep ine company," 

Jane hung up the receiver, it 
would, she decided, be an exciting 
adventure. But she was not sure 
that she liked Frederick Towne 

Evans walked home with her. The 
air was warmer than it had been 
for days, and faint miste had risen. 
The-mist thickened •finally to a fog 
whidi roUed over them as tf blown 

\ttam the high seas. Yet the sea 
w ^ mUes away, and the fog wa's 
botn ta the rivers and streams, and 
ta the melttag snows. 

Tbey found it somewhat diflkult 

to keep to the road. They werei, » • 
most smothered ta the thide gtay 
masses. Their voices hed a mi^ud 
sound. Evans' hand was on Jan«|a 
arm so tbat they might keep to
gether. .'-, 

"Jane," he said, "I made a tool 
of myself about Towne. But hon
estly—I was afraid—" 

•̂Of vhat?" 
'̂That he might fall ta love with 

you-'.'. , .':", 
•"He's not thinktag of me, Evaair 

and besides he's tbo old—" 
"Do you really feel that w ^ 

abotrt it, Jane?" 
"Of Course^silly." . 
He could not see her face—but the 

words ta her laughtag lovely voice 
gave him a sense of reassurance; 

"Janey," he said, "if I could only 
have you like this always. Shut 
away from the world." 

"But I don't want to be shut 
away, I should feel—caged—" 

"Nbt if you cared," 
There was' ta his tbne the huslijr 

aess of tatense feeUng. Shd was 
moved by it, "Oh, I know what yba 
mean. But love won't cbme to ine 
like that—shut ta. I shaU want 
freedom, and sunshine. I'U be a 
gull over the sea—a ship ta fuU 
sail—a gypsy on the road-rbut 111 
never be a'ghost in_a fog."" 

His hand dropped from her arm, 
"Perhaps you'U be a prtacess ta a, 
castle, Towne can ihake you that" 

"Why do you keep harptag oh Mr. 
Towne? I don't like it." 

"Because—oh, I think everybody 
wante you—" 

And now it was she who caught at 
his arm ta the mist, and leaned on 
it "I'm not the least in love with 
Frederick Towne, And I shaU nev
er marry a man I don't love, .Ev4 
ans," 

When they came to the little house 
they found old Sophy nodding ta the 
kitchen. She always steyed with 
Jane when Baldy was away. So. 
Evans said "Good-night" and start
ed back. 

He fpund the path between the 
ptaes, walked a few steps ahd stum-
bled. He sat down on the tag that 
had trippedhim. He had no wish to 
go on. His depression was intense. 
Night was before him and darkness. 
Loneliness, And Jane would be with 
Frederick Towne. 

He had for Jane a feeUng pf hope
less adoration. She would never be 
his. For how could he try to keep 
her? "I'U be a gull over the sea—a 
ship ta full sail—a gypsy oh the 
road—never a ghost ta a fpg," 

And he was just a ghost in a fog I 
Oh, what was the use of ever 

"climbtag up the cUmbing wave"? 
One must have somethtag of hope 
to live on, A dream or two—ahead. 

How long he sat there he.did not 
know. And all at once he was 
aware of a pale blur against the' 
prevailtag gloom. And then he heard 
Jane's voice calltag, "Evans? Ev
ans?" 

He answered and she came up to 
bim, "Your mother telephoned— 
that you had not come home—and 
she was wbrried," 

She was holdtag the lantem up 
to the length of her arm. In her 
orange cloak she shone through the 
veU of mist luminous. 

"My dear," she said, gently, 
"why are you sitting here?" 

'"Because there isn't any use ta 
going on." 

She lowered the lantem so that it 
shone on his face. What she saw 
there frightened her. "Are you feel
tag this way because of me?" she 
asked ta a shaking voice. 

"Because of everything." 
"Evans, I won't go to the Townes 

if you want me to stay." 
He looked up at her as she bent 

above him with the lantern. She 

seemed to shine withta and with
out like some celestial visitor. 

"Would you stey, Jane, if I want
ed it?" 

"Yes," 
He stood up. "I don't want i t 

Not really. I'm not quite such • 
selflsh pig," his smUe was ghastly. 

She was silent for a moment, then 
she said, "I'm gotag bome with you, 
Evans, Wait untU i tell Sophy to 
send Briggs after me." 

He tried fb •prbtest,'"btit she" wa* 
firm. "I'U be back ta a intaute." 

She retumed presently, the lan
tern'in one hand and her sUpper 
bag ta the other, "I put oh heavier 
shoes. I should riita my sUppers." 

As they trod the path together, 
the-Ught of the lantem shone, ta 
round spote ol gold, now ta front 
of them, now behtad them. The fog 
presseid close, but tbe path was 
clear. 

"Evans," said Jane, "I want yoii 
to promise.'me somethtag." 

'.'Anything, except—not to tave 
you." ' . . 

"It has tiothtag te do with love of 
me, but it has somethtag to do with 
tove of God," 

He knew how hard it was for her 
te say that. Jane did not speak 
easily of such thtags. 

She went on with some hesitation. 
Her voice, miifHed by the fog, had a 
muted note of music. 

"Evans, you musto't let what I 
do make you or break you. Whether 
I love yoti or not, you must gb on. 
You—you couldn't hold me & you 
weren't strong enough, even if I 
was your wife. And there Is strength 
ta you, if you'U only believe it. Oh, 
you must beUeve it, Evans. And you 
musta't make me feel responsible. 
I can't stand it. To feel aU the time 
that I am hurttag-you." 

She was sobbing, A Uttle taco-
herent. 

"And you are captata of your soul, 
Evans, You, Not anyone else, I 
can't be. I can be a help, and oh, 
I wiU help aU I can. You know that 
But—I love yoy like a big brother-^ 
not ta any other way. It anythtag 
should happen to you, it would be 
dreadful for me, just as it would be 
dreadful if anythtag happened to 
Baldy." 

"Janey; my dear, don't," for she 
was cltagtag to his arm, crytag as 
if her heart would break. 

"But I do care for you so much, 
Evans. I was frantic when your 
mother telephoned. I wasn't quite 
dressed and I made Sophy get the 
lantern, and then I ran down the 
path, and looked for you." 

He stopped and laid his hand on 
her shoulder. Her weakness, her 
broken words had roused ta him a 
sudden protective tendemess, 

"My Uttle giri," he said, '.'don't. 
God helptag me, I'm going to get 
back. And you are gomg to light 
my way, Jane, do you know when 
I saw you coming towards me with 
that dim lantern it seemed sym-
IMUC. Hope held out to me—seen 
thrbugh a fog, famtly. But a Ught, 
nevertheless." 

"Oh, Evans, if I could love you, 
I would, you know that." 

"I know. You'd tie up the broken 
wings of every bird. You'd give 
cmtches to the lame, and food to 
the hungry. And that's the way you 
feel about me." 

He.had let her go now, and they 
stood apart shrouded ta ghostly 
white. 

"God helping me," he said again, 
"I'U get back. Tiiat's a promise, 
Janey, and here's my hand upon 
it" 

She gave him her hand, "God 
helptag us bpth," she said. 

He lifted her hand and kissed it. 
Then, ta silence, they waUced on, 
untU they reached the house, 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

PABTLX TBUB 

Plates Are Most Sought of the Steel Products 
Plates of Iron or steel are, his

toricaUy, the oldest of the tadustiy's 
rolled producte; commercially, one 
of the leadtag tonnage producte, and 
functionally among the most widely 
used and more indispensable. 

In an ordtaary year, three miUion 
or more tons of steel plates are pro
duced, says Steel Facte. Major uses 
include the construction of sliips, 
railroad' locomotives and cars, oil 
tanks, gas holders, water tanks and 
a variety of other articles essential 
to modera industry such as floors 
for bridges and buildtags, stand-
pipes, ete. 

Plates, sheete and strip steel are 
aU flat rolled producte, of different 
thicknesses and widths, and it is 
difficult to define exactly where one 
product stops and the other begtas. 

The two principal classes of plates 
are sheared and universal, the 
tiames deriving from the type of 
miU on which the plate was rolled. 

Mills which have only horizontal 
rolls and produce a plate with un
even edges and ends are caUed 
sheared plate millis. Producte of 
these mills inust be sheared <^ all 
four'edges'to producers rectangle. 

Universal miUs have ta addition' 
to horizontal rolls, at least one p«ir 
of vertical roUs so placed as to n ^ 

the edges of the plate straight and 
paraUel. Some types of universal 
mills align plate edges with grooved 
rolls Uke the rolls of a bar miU, 

Regardless of the miU on which 
they are finaUy roUed, aU plates are 
roUed from slabs or slab ingots. 
Slabs, which are a semi-finished 
product roUed from conventional 
square or rectangular ingote, are al
ways more than twice as wide as 
they are thick. Slab tagote are cast 
with their width greater than twice' 
their thickness. 

Both types of tagot are "broken 
down" by betag put through a slab-
btag miU to reduce their cross-sec
tion, after havtag been heated slow
ly ahd uniform^ in soaktag .pite. 
This heating operation must l^ done 
very carefuUy ta order to prevent 
excessive scaltag, which wUl injure 
the surface of the plate, and to in
sure proper grain refinement which 
enhances the ductiUty of the steel. 

Life of Big War Gnas 
The war depariment says that the 

Ufe of a big gun is 200 to 500 rounds. 
This does not mean, however, that 
tha gtra is.absolutely worthless aftor 
SOO Toiaids, only fliat it has to bc 
raUacd. A big gua would bt eoa> 
•idai^ a lijbr is ineh gua. 

"Do you beUeve aU the talk thafs 
gotag around about Mabel?" 

"WeU they say both good and bad 
of her. I beUeve part of it, of 
course." 

TAKING NO CHANCES 

He^Now that vacation is over, 
will you marry me? 

She—What! And never get an
other vacation? Neverl 

THE CdABSE DINNEB 

Mrs. Aristah Kratt—Do you liko 
a course dtaner, Mrs. Nuvoriche? 

Mrs. N Vteil, not such stuff as 
ham and cabbage, I don't. 

SAVING WAYS 

She—Why do you persist fa speak
ing to me since I broke the engage
ment? 

He—I've gotte admit a very kind
ly feeling toward you. I've saved 
$250 smce y'broke off. 

USUAL HIDEOUT 

^ -

"When Freddy calls this evening 
1 want you to keep out of sight" 

"All right ru hide behtad the 
sofa." 

VERf RESERVED 

^ ^ 

m. 'iSL/-MiiS 
^ 

"Mabel is so awfully reserved." 
"WeU. she's engaged to throo 

men." 

UneieMtIO 
SaySi 

Nttt From a Dream 
Those who awake to find them

selves famous usuaUy have dono 
a lot of hard work beforehand. 

Hope doesn't go aay great dls
taaee unless yoo get behind H aad 
posh hard. 

All ceremonies are, in them
selves, very silly thtags, yet a 
man of the world should know 
them. 

Aa lt*a Alwaya Been 
They say oiir educational meth

ods are faulty. Any boy or girl 
with bratas can go ahead after 
learntag how to read, 

A man is iiot a good remember
er. He seldom remembers any
thing so thoroughly, as people ho 
doesn't like. 

Charm is that tadefinite attrac
tiveness which is not necessarUy 
beauty. ' 

Dallest Act I* Longeat 
It is a universal fact that thei 

cheaper the work, the more of it 
is exacted, 

Tbe good don't aU die young. 
Some of tfaem U ^ long enougfa to 
become tfae first husbands of 
twice-married women. 

Little money suppUe^ iieeds;. 
much money creates many de-' 
sires. 

Qy bumiiig 25% sfoirer ffiaa 
tbs avenge of fiM IS other 
of file largest-selling bnads 
tested-islower fiiaii aay of 
tfaein-CAMEI.Sgivoa8nok> 
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WEEKLY LETTER BY PRCKTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEM 

• WeU here we are back again on 
the old stamping grbund ^ t e r a 
strenuous week at the Eastern 
States Exposition at West Spnng-
fiSd MassT We held forth as us-
S S at the N. H. buUding in thO 
Fish and Game booth. This year 
we had both ringneck pheasaits 
and chucker partridges. A fine dis
play of rainbow, brown and speckl
ed brook trout and some Albmo 
trout. A doe deer * and her twin 
fawns from the Stobie Farm at 
Hoosick. This exhiibt was arranged 
and set up by "Rf|gje'' Eyarg of 
Warren and he and I held forth aU 
the week. This big show Is not a 
Fair but an exposition for aU oj 
New England; We were surprised 
ind disappointed not to see more 
people from the Monadnock Region 
at the Exposition. Across from vs 
was the exhibit of the Monadnock 
Region arranged and « t up by the 
Region secretaiy, Edward ElUng
wood of Peterboro, It was a credit 
to the Region arid to Mr. EUing
wood, There was about 200 feet of 
space and it ran from Baskets froxn 
Peterboro to wooden buckets at 
Troy, Now this show Is as much 
New Hampshire as any other sta,te,, 
The buUding cost $80,000 and is 
one of the best on the grounds and 
it's up to you and I to make plans 
to attend next year. It's only 100 
mUes from aU points In the Mo
nadnock Region and It makes me 
feel proud of the fact that I Uve 
In this region. We could point with 
pride to the wonderful exhibit and 
teU the cork eyed world that's 
where we come from. We had per
fect weather and no hurricane to 
bother us. All traces of the 1938 
rough house has disappeared and 
no one even talks about it. 

On Saturday I ran across Harry 
Butterick and wife of Fitohburg, 
Mass. He had Just cooed five rib
bons on one male beagle hound and 
a hand fuU of cash and was he 
tickled. 

O yes, we had a birthday party 
WhUe at the big show and the N. 
H. building under the able leader
ship of Commissioner Andrew Fel
ker. Miss Mary Wilson of the Sha
ker Coloxiy at Canterbury had a 

birthday on the 19th while Mrs. 
Ine2s BodweU of the JTlume" and 
myself on the 18th, Then on Sat
urday, the 23rd, Edward EUingwood 
of Peterboro came ^into the itog. 
We were aU presented "glads" and 
the singing of "Happjr Birthtoy to 
You" by ttxe agony chorus led by 
Major Hiarold Hart of Wolfboro, 
Floyd Smith of Walpole andJBlgh-
way Safety Commisstoner WiliEins 
of Concord, It sure was a great par
ty whUe it lasted. 

How did you Uke the column last 
week? That was written by the girl 
who has been so sick the past few 
months. She is getting along fine 
Just now. 

Last Sunday afternoon I ran in 
on the Peterboro Ply Casting Club 
at their pool at North Peterboro. 
They were hard at work mowing 
the bushes and the grass ana i 
cleaning up the place. This club 
bought and put into their pool sev
eral hundred nice big trout in tiie 
past few weeks,. This pool is for 'Ily' 
fishing o n ^ and they had caught 
enough for a feed. This club, haa a 
limited number in its membership 
and a long waiting Ust. It's a nice 
bunch of feUows if you ask me. 

Here is a Very interesting' leaflet 
Issued by the Biological purvey and 
it's entitled "Raising deer in captiv
ity." The number is BS-144. Get 
your copy frota the Survey Wash
ington, D. C. 

Starting Oct, 1st, 35 CCC camps 
In the U, S, A. will start on a na
tional wild Ufe refugees program In 
25 states. We hope that our state 
wUl be included in the list, A full 
Ust of 200 boys, the camp quota, 
will be put to work on the big pro
ject. 

Investigated several cases of rac
coon eating and destroying com. 
In ever case it. tumed out to be 
quill pigs instead bf raccoon. 

Did you ever see so many grey 
squirirels as have showed up in the 
past few weeks. Where they come 
from we know not but we dp know 
that there are a lot of them in 
places where a few weeks ago there 
were none. 

Th aimual Forestry conference 
this year wUl be at the Plume Fran
conia Noteh, Wednesday, Oct. llth. 
An Interesting program has been 
arranged by Forester Lawrence W, 
Rathbun of Concord, 

While I was away I received in 
the mail a pih and a membership 
cardJn the Townsend Fish and 
OamVclub-which I went down to 
help them organize several weeks 
ago. Hunks , fellows. . ^ 

Tbe Federal Govt, has sent to me 
a tong folder teUing all the laws on 
the Migratory game birds and wa-
terfowL Wo are in the same zone 
as Maine, Oct. 1st to Nov. Mth, 
Massachusette is in another zone 
and they cannot shoot till Oct. 22d 
to the Sth of December on water
fowl. On woodcock New Hampshire 
Oct 1st to Oct. 3l8t. 

The Fitohburg Bod and Otm club 
have gotten out a neat Uttie circu
lar telli^ the "Tjoys" where the 
club planted the hares, pheasante 
and trout the past season, Thisis 
quito an idea and other clubs 
could weU copy from this club. 
' At the big show WhUe waUdng 
through the Poultry building I saw 
a trio of a new breed of turkeys 
caUed "Royal Palm Turkeys." They 
sure a very pretty turlc». white, with 
black markfogs. The trio was valr 
ued at $750. T h e d d male bird 
knew he was a rare article and be 
strut his stuff, . ^ 

Here is a card from a man who 
has a real beagle, hound, . nialf> 
that he WlU give to anyone who wul 
pay him for the taxes he paid on 
the doe for 1939, The dog is 3 years 
old and weU trained; „ .,. 

The FaU meeting of the Nasbua 
Fish and Oame club wil be held at 
their club house the evening of Oct. 
5th, Thejr wUl have a lobster sup
per at 650 p, m, foUowed by an en
tertainment imder the direction of 
Sen, James, And when Stanley 
starts anything It's "good," ^ , 

Here Is a chance for you beagle 
hound fans, Mrs, Guy Reynolds of 
South Lyndeboro has a Utter. aU 
ready for a new home and the pnce 
Is right. 

Here I have been trying to cateh 
a dog for several months that a 
party locked up in a house and 
moved away. The dog had different 
Ideas and went through the window 
sash and aU ahd has been liking the 
wUd life ever since. Sunday of this 
week Miss Jackson of the Far Over 
Farm in Peterboro caught the dog 
and from now on he wiU have a 
real £ome. It takes a woman to ac
complish the impossible. 

FARMALL FABMLY UNITED 

The Farmall tractor family is 
now complete. "Little brother" 
Farmall A arrived a few weeks 
ago, and now comes the middle 
size, Farmall H, and tbe big Parm-
allM. 

Such is tbe report of Bachelder 
and Cressy dealer in Internationa! 
Harvester tractor's aiid machines. 
They are quite proud of the new 
"family" of Farmalls, and they 
have every right to be. , 

The new tractors are not only 
new in appearaiice,.but new in de
sign and performance as well, 
Qroweis io this vicinity already 
are coming in to ask. about the 
samples dn display, 

Internatiotial Harvester engin
eers have been testing the new 
models at the factory and on farms 
in all parts of the country for 
many .months. .Every feature of 
design and construction has - been 
proved iu tbe fire of actual work 
uuder tougher couditioua than will 
be encounterod on the farm. 

Motipn pictures taken of the 
new Farmalls on tbe factory test
ing ground fairly take one's breath 
away.. The wonder is that men 
aild mechanical construction can 
take it. JBut it's facts the engin
eers want. They make sure the 
product will do wbat is claitned for 
it before it is ofEered to the user.. 

The new family of Farmall trac
tors, including tbe small Farmall 
A with the exclusive "CultiVision" 
feature, may be seei at the Hills-
boro Community Field Day. 

Hancock 

TURKEY PRODUCTION 
IS MAJOR mDUSTRY 

Fifty-six Per Cent Increase 
Shown in Past 10 Years. 

and 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation tp maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protectjit. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will leam that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give, a Free Reading Notice in thU paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickeU for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

NEW CULTI-VISIONED 
FARMALL 

In talking about the new, small, 
rubber-tired, low-priced EarmaU Ai 
on display at t^e HUlsboro Com
munity Field Day, the operator sits 
right over the row in the Import
ant work of cultivating his row 
crops just as he used to do with his 
horse-drawn cultivator, "CulU-V^-
lon" is the new term to describe 
this unusual feature. No leaning to 
right or left to see where the row 
Is for It's right here Under and 
straight ahead of him. 

With specially designed, single-
row cultivator avaUable for direct 
attachment to this new, aU-pur-
pose tractor, the operator can set 
his inside shovels close to the rows 
and maintain continual and care
ful check of the work. The result is 
clesm, thorough cultivation up to 
4% miles an hour and at the rate 
of 14 to 17 acres a day. A variety 
of direct attachable equipment 
gives the tractor a wide range of 
utmty. 

The driver sits comfortably on a 
sponge-rubber upholstered seat, 
whioh can be tUted up out of the 
way If he wishes to stand. The trac
tor Is equipped with four-speed 
transmission which provides four 
forward speeds of 2%. 3%, 43/4 and 
10 miles per hour and 2Ya miles In 
reverse. Additional variations' In 
speed are possible by use of vari
able-speed governor, which is ad
vantageous lh cultivating tenderi 
young vegetable crops. 

Power Is provided by four-cylin
der, valve-ln-head engine with re
placeable cylinders, Tocco-harden-
ed crankshaft, waterproof magne
to with automatic Impulse coupling, 
oU-type air cleaner, absorption-
type oU fllter with replaceable ele
ment, fuel filter with glass sedi
ment bowl, and fuU force-feed lur 
bricatlon. Wheel tread Is adjusteble 
from 40 to 68 Inches. The FarmaU 
A wheelbase Is 70 Inches; totel 
lengtii, 106 Inches; and approxi
mate weight, 1,700 pounds. 

THE PIONEER OF BETTER BARNS 

Nearly $70,000,000 worth of tur
keys (at farm prices) were pro
duced last year, reporte the .bureau 
of agricultural economics. This fig
ure was somewhat less than for 
1937, but was larger than in any 
other year in the current decade, 
and pfobably the second largest 
in the history of the industry. 

Since 1929 the production of tur
keys has increased more than 56 
per. centr-irom less, thian 17,000,000 
birds in that year to more than 26,-
000̂ 000 in 1938. Peak of production 
during the decade was nearly 28,-
000,000 turkeys in 1936. Highest 
prices during the 10-yeaf period 
were in 1929, lowest in 1933, The 
1938 average—$2.66 per bird—was 
about 16 per cent lower than m 1929. 

Principal turkey-producing states 
in 1938 were Texas' (3,285,000 birds), 
Califomia (2,625,000), Minnesota, (2,-
145,000), Oklahoma (1,418,000), Iowa 
(1,386,000), North Dakota (1,265,000). 
and Oregon (1,265,000), About 40 
per cent of the 1938 crop was raised 
in the 12 North Central states as 
contrasted with only 30 per , cent 
in 1929 

Expansion of the turkey industry 
during the last 10 years is attributed 
chiefly to improvemente in produc
tion and management methpds 
which have lessened the mortaUty 
of pouite and lowered . production 
coste in competition with chickens 
and other meate. Production of tur
keys in small farm flocks has de
creased in most areas, but this has 
been more than offset by increased 
numbers of large flocks which are 
kept separate from other poultry 
and handled under improved meth
ods of sanitation, feeding, and mar
keting. 

There will be a liHsking bee at 
tho home of Joseph Qninn Sattir
day night. 

Mrs. W. A. Osgood recently en
tertained her nephew, Arthnr Mer
rill of Antriial. 

The Hancock high scbooi sold 
refreshmente at the fair and made 
$17. Tbis will be turhed over to 
the Outing Club tor the tennis 
court fund; 

There were two burials here last 
week: E. D' Patnam of Antrim 
and'BdgarSturtevatit of Benning. 
ton, a former resident. Both were 
well known bere. 

On Wednesday of next week, 
Rev, William Weston will act as 
aactioneer at an auction sale at the. 
M, E. Church in Milford. This is 
the annuai^ale, which has been sp : 
popalar. 

Among those at the fair were 
Mrs, Mae Cook ofKeene, Mrs. Ber
tha Starkweather, Morris Wood 
and Mrs, Raymond Grant of An. 
trim and Mr. and Mrs. Roberi 
Wilson of Bennington. 

Fred A. Gieason retamed to his 
home Tuesday after spending sev
eral days at the Peterboro hospital 
recovering from injuries received 
when be felt to a railroad track 12 
feet from a load of piinks, which 
hehad brougbt from Antrim to 
the Bean and Symonds ltimber 
yard at East Jaffrey, He was c&t-
ed for by his daughter, Mrs. SiJnbn 
Sheldon of Goncord, who is a reg-. 
islered nurse. With him at the 
time of the accident was his helper, 
Roy Dorry, who brought him to 
the hospital and came for Mrs, 
Gleasou. Injuries were cuts and 
bruises. 

Deering 
Flexible Farm Lease 

Aids Tenant, Landlord 
The Farm Security administration 

has distributed within the past year 
1,000,000 copies of ite written lease 
form designed to improve rental ar
rangemente between farm tenants 
and landlords. Both have applied 
In large numbers for this "Flex
ible Farm lease" which is intended 
to take the place of oral agree
mente that stUl.prevaU in many sec
tions of the country; 

The "rental rates" clause carries 
a suggested form for stating exactly 
the share of each crop or the cash 
payment the tenant is to give the 
landlord, ' .. 

Another matter of concem to the 
landlord and tenant Is the annual 
renewal of their contract. Leasing 

'from year to year is a prevalent 
tenure practice. In many cases this 
procedure works to the disadvantage 
of both parties.. Tenants hesitate to 
initiate crop rotations; landlords 
hesitate to make changes or repairs 

I in buUdings which may not .be need-
; ed by succeeding tenants. 

To provide for such cases the 
'' "Flexible Farm lease" contains an 
'' "automatic renewal" clause. This 
clause in effect causes the lease to 
remain in fuU force untU either par-

' ty wishes to terminate his contract, 
! Termination of the lease is in ac
cordance with a period of notice 
fixed In the contract. 

Charles H. Taylor, Jr.. haa enlistt5" 
in the army. 

Charles H, Taylor, Jr., left on Mon
day for Boston, 

Charles H, Taylor, Jr., was in Man- • 
Chester last Satarday. 

Mir, and Mrs. Chester M. Durrell 
were in Peterboro one day last week. 

Mrs. Mary Carter has had a tele
phone installed at her home, Tranquil 
Nook. 

Deering hills are beginning to look 
beautiful in their fall dress of color
ed foliage. 

Harold G. Wells spent Sunday with 
his daughter. Mis. Edgar J, Liberty, 
•and family at Wilton. 

Mr, and Mrs. Pranklin Dodge and 
daughter of HiUaboro were callers at 
Pinehurst. farm on Sunday. 

Mrs. Carroll Parr moved her house
hold goods from Clement hill to her 
new home in Lebanon last week. 

Mr. and Mra. Dewey Johnson and 
two daughters of Hillsboro were call
ers at Pinehnrst farm on Sanday. 

Mrs. MarKaefite Datton was in 
Manchester one day last week tb at
tend a meeting of the town clerks. 

Away back at the close of the 
ClvU War, near the Uttle town of 
Fairfield, Iowa, there was bom in 
the mind of a young man an Idea 
that was destined to have a tre
mendous effect on bam constmc
tion and the handling and housing 
of Uvestock. 

The young man was WllUam Lou
den, founder of this Company, and 
the Idea was the hay carrier, now 
found In practicaUy every hay 
mow. This world's first hay carrier 
made It pracUcal to build bams 
with enormous mow capacity—suf
ficient for storing a season's supply 
of hay and straw. 

With that Idea WUUam Louden 
began a long career as Inventor 
and manufacturer of labor-saving 
bam equipment. Other inventions 
foUowed, aU for the bam. Letters 
came in increasing niunbers from 
fanner customers, asking advice on 
bam buUding problems arising 
frohi use of his .new producte. 

He answered them aU, as best he 
could. But no one could see better 
than he the need of farmers for 
speciaUzed bam planning help. 

When, in 1907, he estebUshed the 
Louden Bam Plan Departihent, l̂ e 
fulfUled a long felt desire. Because 
of the great influence of this orig-
Inial service in improving our farm 
Uvestock stmctures, WlUlam Lou
den wlU be long remembered as the 
i&r seeing pioneer of better bams. 

Save the Manure 
. Approximately 10 tens of manure 
' are produced annually for each 1,000 
' pounds of Uve weight of stock kept 
. on the farm. This manure contains 
plant food elemente to make it 
worth around $2.50 a ton-_at com
mercial fertilizer prices. Besides it 
provides organic matter for the soU, 
something essential to crop produc
tion. Of course, this value is de-
pendent upon the manner in which 
the manure is conserved and ap
pUed, More than a third of the 
nitrogen and two-thirds of the potas
sium are in the Uquid portion of 
lhe manure. This drains away un
less sufficient bedding is used to ab
sorb it. Also there is a loss where 
the manure is left pUed up subject 
to the weather. 

Farm Facts 

Richest Salt Deposits 
The richest salt deposite' tn the 

world are those in Russia. The 
most noted of the world's salt de
posite is the one at Weflicza, in the 
Carpathian mounteins, where salt 
mines have been worked since the 
Eleventh'century. A deposit here 
is said to be SOO miles long, 30 mUes 
wide and 1,200 feet thick, from 
whicb is mined the purest rock salt 
in the world.. 

Last year, according to the U, S. 
bureau of agricultural economics, 
approximately 1.000,000 persons 
inoved off farms, whfle 800,000 
moved from towns and cities to 
farms, 

• • • • 

Land now either permanently 
ruined or seriously damaged by ero
sion represente an area Ikrger than 
aU farm land in Pennsylvania, lUi
nois, Iowa and Oregon. 

• • • 
In the United States, breeds of 

swine are classed as lard-type or 
bacon-type. Lard-type breeds are 
the Duroc Jersey, Poland China and 
Chestter White, and bacon-type 
breeds are the Yorkshire and Tarn-
worth. 

• .• • 
Present information indicates that 

the 1939 pig crop, which includes 
both fall and spring Utters, wiU totel 
83,000,000 head. This wiU exceed the 
1938 flgure by nearly 12,000,000 and 
WiU lack only 1,000,000 ot equaling 
the record production to 1933. 

• • • ^ 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells oalled on 
Pred Brown at the Hillsboro County 
General hospital at Grasttere on Mon
day, 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and "daugh
ter Ann Marie visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Harold G. WeUa, last 
Saturday. 

Harold G. Wells has been-appoint
ed truant officer by the Board of Ed
ucation, which met at the town hall 
last Satarday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Patnam and 
daughter Anna were called to Antrim 
last week by the deatb of his father, 
Erwin Patnam. 

Robert Card, Jr., underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at the Hills
boro Coanty General hoapital at Graa
mere last-Satarday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Pelrine and 
Miae Anna Garra of Sangus, Mass., 
apent the week-end at their summer 
home on Clement hill. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul WiUgeroth, of 
Oak Park, III,, have retarned home 
after apending two weeka with hia 
father, Paul WUlgeroth, at Mountain 
View Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick have 
returned to their home in the. Man
selviUe district from a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Arthur Winalow, 
and family at Millinocket, Me. 

Composed 'Rock ot Ages* 
"Rock of Ages," one of the most 

popular hymns, was composed un
der unusual circumstences. In 1775, 
in England, says CoUier's Weekly, 
Augustus Toplady during a storm 
took shelter in the cleft of a large 
rock at Barrington Coombe in Sorn-, 
erset and whUe waiting for the raih 
to stop, wrote this famous song on 
the only piece of paper he eould 
find, a playing card, the six of 
diamonds. 

• • « * • • • 

..^.i:^ .̂.£Mf ili 
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